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lliTRODUtTI ON TO THE STUDY,
A, .TIlI: PROBLf?! ' / . '
• I .' ' . ,
Whe~ the older g'eneratio n act s as If pol it ic s is who l l y an adult
preoc cupat io n"too ~O~p l ex 'for·th e,ch~ l dls ~ tten~lon . adul ts h a ve : n min;l '
~ 'co n, ep-t1o n of polt t tcs 1nvolP1n g part is~n con f lict a nd ideol ogical .61;1119- '
! ;' ' ''". .. ' ..
g1e. " ' th e';', POl 1 t\C s . me~n,s; e l ec:ora l pol ,It .~cs ·, a.""i~e-" a ,Where compet1ng
p~ rt i e s -and c~ nd 1 da te5 engage t n. b1t-ter ·, iU",gUllentsabo ut 1ssues such .lIS
u n~mPl~)1Ue.n t , '.i' ~';~, '~ ~i ~ ~ •. '~;~d P-01 1, .~"t'~i:~: : :'~ ~ rtu,~,,~ f~n,~: \o l'~ ,ti c ~ L ~' ,~ ,:tM"s , ~~~~e:
~ :,C,~,n ft~hde~.-~_O,wet.~~ :" t~ lI,_~ ,~. ad u ~ ,t.S :,wa~~ "to k,eep, :t he ',~ ~~mi.'S i d,~,., O ~ ,
po,~ ,i t:t~s " ,a :way,~ {~~ : .~Hl~~~,~",:~h,~Y di . ~~ ~~: ::~~, , 1 .n s t l1 ~ ~y ,e~:'''~:1:9h'~''~~,i ~~ca l
~ ':::; :~::';:,:; ; :::":: , :;, t:::".:::~ ~;;: .2:;:;,~::;j:'i::::2:' ::::::, ' , ','.
.~'t;r;i.o,~'1 sm " ,: l ~Ya.l: t~ ; ,na~t~a~, " i,(j e!~Y~I'c:at~~ , :'a~dna,:'i o ,~ ~ ~ , :U~'1:~~ : '" ,': .__ ', '. ,:
When does this P~J tt.t ca 1 sod ,a l izat 1o n proces s ,begi.n a~.d d,:,v.el,op : "
for t 'he youn gest ' memj,e ~~ ,Of' ~oc1 e ty1 "Ttji s, questfon has · 'lo n9, c oncerned
poli t i cal s c ient is t s and edu cator s al1ke As early as til e 1920 ' s soc ia l
~cienthts " '5h~wed tntere'~~ in':the ' d'evelo pment of ',i~d i ~-1dua l po l ,~t i 'ca l
. . ,/ / ' " ,,~ . ' , " ' . .' . ' "
beha v~,or: Charles ' E, "'err1a~ 1n 19Z5 pr edict,ed that:
.. , : ','::: 'the : e ~a'~ I~ation ' ~f :t h~ r 1se ~~d ' ,~mropm~ilt 'O.f
" th e' pol .1ticlf.ideat1on and t he" po\1t-1ca l ,behavlor
of th~ch i1d ha s in sto re fo r us I111C,h of-value ·in '
th e scient ific underst a nd1ng:. of the adult i de al-a nd




. - 2-I '·.
I v . • '. ' ,. ;' " ' ,' I
soc l a l .iza t l o~" has becolle ~ t ta ched :~ y.e proces s o f 1njt iat lon ~nt6
pollt1c s . ' ~fn& <then ?-·S1gnyr.!Cant amo~nt of ~es ea~h 'ha':i ~been , c o n·t ,c.t e d · , .. : .
on chh dPol f1;:~~ ,S l'l~.fa li za t- t on . pa l"t1 clI l a l"1~ i n . the ~ n 1 te~ Stat es , '
At present ~he re' aJe very- f ew'st ftdi n illat attempt 'tq....exp1ore .
' ! ' -:"\I ' ' ~ • J





~ l thou gll H e itat n prob le11 f s" t9 det e ra t ne Che lnf iue flce of the
.\. above Independent var iab le s on the political socia li zatfon process ar St .
John' s sc hool chil dre n in, grades four to eigh t, t he pro bletll ",n l be
ore la . t ned 1," -Its . brthldest perspKt "he . ~ n the ( irs t $t age '~ f _t hl!' .inal~s15
"'1 .. t hen! '11111 be an"eu, lIlfnat ion Of. tbe eff: ct s of th,' Ch~ l d~S grad~'l-ev~ '
~" L: :... .' . ," h i ~ lrIowledge or -polftfcs ; , hfs e'fi l uatton of "gover-Mlent (wM cti in~l udes
(1;··,·~:~~)t~;~~;~ i.~;:~!~~"~Rl~Si : < . ~.·'. ....~; :' ::,:; :;:;;;;::~,:;'.:;;'::d:,;:;::: ::':::'::,::;'::;::\i ' ;~.::t,- -:", : ,.'. ~.~ ';..:;:.
;';'H ': '.'.,::', t~1rd _ 's 'tage' - the " ~' f fe ci s ' of s~x , d fH!r,en~~ 5 ~n - k;' ci~l '~~i!l !~ of, 'p~11tfc s . : ~.;~\-
''J .: ': .~~ t'~'~:~ ; ~;i g~'~~;~m'!nt'/~~~ii~~e : 'to~~;d ' pQfAtc~'l :'p4'~·~~ 'C·t~~·~ci'~ :· :··'~~·:'~a~i/-. :.
. :.f·"·· . '-:·t derit 1,ff cat tO". wm .~e ~u.rllt ne~, In :~e ' f1 ~~1 sta,ge of ~he a n.l~ .fSh __the~e
' ,,:,111 be "~n e·~'~• .("at1o~ o'f ' the ef.fec"ts of. "t~et1pe'. Of $Ch.cr' · a t"te"d~d . b)'
. t~~ dllld:~n;~h :, k.nO;ledge" O f- Pol1~1cs. e~al uat10~ ~f gO,er~~t . "at ti tude, . ' ..'
: ,~O:i1 ;'-d: '~1t ~ ~ ~"~ ~ ~rt1C!~ti~n . ",and-~rtj l de~tt i.j c i tt o~ ~-. -. ' >, ..
,.;,
.I \ ~ ~.
,,, t<oo ts an ,,;,;t,", ~"t ,: : , : " " ,11 ,:"~,, " chtl d ~::~i~J
This i s espe.c:hl l y t.rue ~or chil dren at: t~e pre- hi gh sc hool JeveL. Rober t
Hes~a nd , Judith Torney in ~hei r stud y, on t he develo pment of politica l at t i-
tudes in chil dren fo~na t hat t he majo'r devel':OP'l'ent and change i n pO l 1t fc~ l
~ttf tu d,es ~ccur's be f~re :the chi ld e nt;rs h'igh school.~ Wrfti ,~ g on the
- 7 -
Until recentl y , Newfoundlan d ~a s been r ela t ive ly Isolated from t he out side
world. Within t his env1romn~nt of, Isolilt ionlsin, the people devel oped a
unique ' cultur e 't hat ' was ref l ect ed i n many as pects of tnetr lfvj!s. 1 n c i ud ~ ,
/ "-
1ng politics . A,S -Jo~ ": Calhou.n st at es i n his s tudy _o ~ the natlo~a'
.Ident i ty l:l. ~ NeWfOU~dl a nde rs . th e p h:ySicaj ' fspt~t ion "" the , fee1.1 n,~ ' ~ .f.
:::~:~:'lr~::~:;::~i; ~ l ' ~~~tr1but~dro~ ,the devel 0pm;e~t.: _~f ,a. , ,:Ne~!?.~.n d l a ~_~ .
~t¥::~:;;.:.1·;::~::;':;;m::r;:t:;;i;i':;~:::;~~;;;i!:f~~:;:;1;I~ '
: ~ ..o'; ,:'~ lShU~,~.: :"~ :5:\Il.' . ~'r?a;','~ ,~:t :':~:~~~~ .'.~~~~:.:' ~ d:~~: t:~- .~~,f~.und ~_~~.~~~~~" 'tOd~~ ::: '.~\" .
, ~V.1:d , .M:>Kir~y : t n_..~~.s stU:d,~ : ~~. :~~: ~,xt~,~.t. , :O,~:.~h,~ . poy ~ :~~ '." s;ol;:i.a,li,Z~ti.o ~ ? ·
. of fi rs t-ye ar ~emorfa) :UniYersf.ty s t udent s s ta t es t hat:
:g~ ~e~il .~ ~'r~ i~,~~~~~:'~~~~~m:~:in~~~~:' ~:~~~: . ,i~d;;e "
eXPress against the ',es ta bJ1shment c systerl. or ' .
: agai n. it may be .d u e ' ~o t.he ,p~l i t i c a.1mi1i eu ': ~h ic h
char-acter -fzes ' Newfoundl and.:.' Since , Newfo,undl and,
by 'vfr tue of 1t s ' geographic, posit ion, rena tn s
' i sol at ed ' f rom t he mainstrealll of ,Ca nad i a ~ politic s
t hem et n polHica1 tmpact 1s "at.the 'pr ov,inlih l
1e:ve1, ,·H owe.Vl!r, prov .inct a 1 ,pollt.fcs_in : .Newfou·nd~
la nd remain essentialb',around .1ndiv1duals rat her
, than .poH ci es', and past~Newfo.ulld1and pclt t tce l
.hi s;t o,ry. fs fu l1, 'of ,a l-le.gatfons .ofpolUlcal
ccrrupt t cn, ,If eneextstence ~f' thefeel ing ~f
, pol f t ic al ,cyni.c1sm ~xhi blt:ed by tM s t udents ..is , · ,
, i n ~ fac't due to t he,,'po11tl cal ' mfl feu ,o { New ftl ~ ,nd - ,
ft . • ~~:di~~~~a~;)~~~~,:~l~o , ~~ r e: s e e ftny,:.c.~,~~ge , fn ,
/
"~ 8 -
est in ~lewfil1lndTand a lllon~' a ll t he ~a na dl a n prOV i'~ce~ . 1J The' quest ion
t herefore f O"ll ows: Is th is fe el ing' of di stru st t owa rd polf tfcs shared
\ . .
by .t he young peopl e of st • John' s? I n or der to ans wer t his ques tion it
is necess ary to coMuct einP i;is~ l research on child pol i t i cal s'ocia l1za-
tl on ~n thi s c ity. , Only t,he.n can any" rel eva.!:'I t conclus1ons .be made on a
, ':' 9 .
~'U g"ge st ions . ~!!ga rd 1.n g "t il!! cur r icu lu m content Of, e lement ary sc hoo.ls· i n.me
L. lprovf llce coul d be
~ 10 -
All poli tical l ear ning, fo rmal and l1;f ormal , de- '
l i berat e and unp1anned,at ever y s ta gE'of t l'lE' l 1f E'
cycle . i~c l ud ; ng not only expli citl y political
l ear ning but also nomina,lly nonpoli tical lea rn i ng
whidt af fects political behavior , such as l earn-
i ng of politi call y r e l evant so~ia l at t i t udes and
th e acquis ition of pol iti call y: refevent . pers onal -
i ty c har~ c teri st ies ;1S :"."· '.'
-11-
' par t y ldent iflc:at l on
The t endency for stu dents to iden t lfy .... ith a part lcu la/ poH t1.c.11
. part y, as det ermlned l n re sponse t o qoest to ns ~ sl:i'ng t hem whic h per-ty
t hey ....ould vot e ,for when ol d enough. and ....hlch par ty t hey would Hke t o
. , ':, ' " ,' :, ' "', ' " '. " ," ': : " : . " , . , ' - " . ' '.- ' :-: .
s t uden:s ~ n s ....ered ~he quest-lens a t hand and ,t hei r . i n t er pr~ t a t i o.n s , of ,t he.
rnese ar e questio ns 19 ,and 20"'-:-iL
( . ~.
see ....1n the next el ect ~ on .
Of ' g r~de ·four ~o e1ght s't udent s t n St . JOh~!~ was fncl uded. . Thls' means .
tha t,: t he ·f fndl n·gs·.'ca'nriot be ' g ene r~'l1 ~ e d sta t l 'StfcallY t o ~~hool -chi l dr en
o~tsfde St : .John "s·, or'1.o : c h'f ~ d r'en i~ grades o't ~er thanfo'~;to e!~ht.
Ano t'~e~ ~ ;ln i.ta tf ~n ~ f , t~e" s tudy waLtha t onl y a i imfted' nu~ber '
. ' _ of factors wh fc'h '~ffect -ch1,l d pOlitical , s o~hH fat i Ci'~ was con'~idered .
. . -, :'..', ,.' . " , ' " , .' " " , ' ", .- ,, ' , " -". ,' .' : ,. ; ~ " " -, , ' .' -, :" "
< . .: . , ' , . . ' . Be~ i, ~ es g~a~e ' l eV,e,l,i ~.o.c~o~cono~i~ , ~ ta tu s ,' se.x.,:t nd ~c~:~ '.' ~he~i!. !a,re other
~;-.-·-.---fa c-tor s whfchr.1ay a ffect, chi l d' politi cal soc1al1z ati on. , For, instance,
~nt~ l' l ~, ~e,lc;. l.~V~'l ',~ , . ~,~an.~rur~ i",d,~ , s~r.f~~ t~oil 0;,'a' ~Pil~ at~~~ :'4f1d' oth e'r,s,
would c.erta fnl y ,be.. fmport~n~ ;fa~tors -t n pol f,t 1cal __socf el ta at t cn , '
St i ,l ' an'ot her ' lf ~i t'~tt(ln :~.f : t h~ st udy ~o~cerns ' 't he' sel f-c omple 'fed
qu~~:tfonn~ j re ~~~o;~' : ~f dat~ . ~t·ii erf n~:~, " , ;h ~ ~', '~ ~ ~~~es: 'p'robre~~ 'be~on~' th~ ,
>co:~ t~o l: of't~~resea~~h~~:'-al1d th~ ~~UdY - :1t~'e l.. ~ Th~' :~~r'e ~ l th ' ~~'1 Ch.,
\
, \ · 12 ·
" I . ' .
.f're sea rcher .l n s u r e ~ that .ttl 'S probl em wn IA t n.llll1zed by a.~lII i"lster~ng t he
• J q.Jestlonl'lal r~ 1li1ll 5e1f. arid ~Y readin g all the He lls te the s tu dent s .
" A fin.' H.1 ~tto~ eence r-ns the .l ocHion of t he sludy . Unlik e
. t , ,
. """ "ewfourh.~ Child ren \ stude~tS .in St . John' s have a g~ea tel' .. .
\ I .oppor t uni t y Jt~ observ e ~~e Pfl 1t lc al ,ys tell in at l lon , s f nee th e city 15
i both 1he 1h cen:.ter ind:.;~i seat 0: ~e~..ent for t he Provin ce . Sut." .
.pr:on~_~ :y., l~': :~~ I. u~~~_e ~he Chll ~' S ,POI t ~1 ca ~ . SOC~: ~ fz.t ~~~n· proces ~....: IDVER~ IOI OF, Tli ~ STUDY>+~ ': . . . ;_ _,i: 'h \; d'P" ' ::::;·:O:;; , ::: : , :t.;:e,,:~;::,wo:'t::e,:; :::;\\:::.::::::\7
, or,9~ :n iled s~ :_ ~h a t ~h,~ "fac t or s" \ hf ~h- I n,! uenC,e, ,eaCh.~_depender ' , v a_r:i a~).~' . ~ re
exa~m f ned 1~ tur n; ~rst , l1tlature ~ s . p.r e~ ~nte? on ho:w g~ a.~: · l eve .1. ~ :
affe!=ts a ~h .l1 d' s knowl.e.dge Of\Pofftfcs.; eva. l u ~ tt on of gover nllent , polltf ca l
par t icipa t ion, and par t, Identifi cat fon. Second , t here h . revi ew of
' . J
l1ter'~ll re on how secteeceneetc, st at us affects, clln d's' knowledge of
'( '. .. ; . .
poll tks ,yv.luatton: of ~~~J:!'int , ~1ttfC. l p. ryefp.tion , an~ ""
identi fic . tion. . Third . researc~ li teratu re i s sUI"fM rlzed on howse-
. .. ' · 1 ' · ."
.fh C"t s • . chll d's knowledge of politic s , evaluat i on of govertlM,ent , polt ti -
. ca( ~~ ~t iC'I~~~On , " nd' ~~t~ id+_t~ ~f c~ tiOn: " Fi n'l·l:' :; .th~·~e..~~,' a re~ .i ,''''
of Hteratur~ o~ how s"~ hoo l aff1t~ .a c:llt ~ d'S knOlll1edg~ O!, politl.cs, · e ~. l ­
u.tfon of governMent .. politic,l par t ic lpttfon\ , rid party Identifi cati on.
, . ...: . , : ~ . -, ' . .-
Chapt er t hree 1II111 present the r esearch lIethods 'u sed 1n t he
study. ' . i~ t hi 's ' C II~ P~'e r' there f S ~~ '- ~~SCr1~t';o n ,Of' th~'- samp;!!, 't he s~lIoo l s
. ' ."... . '. ''-'' . ' ' . i'..', ' ..'... ..,:. . ". '. '
.,.used. i ~ ,t he . s~~ p l ~;" , ' " ma~.~erii w~ich; "" ~~t~ , , ~a r . ~O11~~ted , -and the .
eeesu renent ~ f the varia bles an~ ! ta tis t fca' a~ ' y~ fs th at wa,~ used in
;13- '
Chapt er fo ur will present 'the f i ndings for t he stu dy. Finding s
arllpresented relating t o grade leve l and child pOli tfcal socl ~lha tton .
scctcecc noetc sta t us and chil d pol lt1 ca' soc1al iz at ion •. s e ~ and child
pol1t ica l so~ ial1 zatfon . and. school and chil d pc'l t tt cal social iz ati on ,
In t,he fi nal clwillt er an attealpt ts-ade to su";' arhe and
. ..
concl ude the study. Conclus io n; ' ,,: e drawn,as to the N! 1ath~ i.portence
~~ the Vilr)a~l~s on the political. socfa.l.~zat 1 0n " ": ,~hn ' s child~n , -.
, 1n 9ra"d~s fclur, to e1ght . Also. 1 mp ~; catio.."s of the, r ese er-ch fo r educet t on
in N~wfound~a nd, ' ~ ~, 'g 1 ~ e n ;" , F1 n~ 1 1 Y I ' 's' lig g~st~on's ,i -r:.e, O ffere~' f:.fU~Il.re










' ". ;'"" ; ': "{ " ..
In t his chapt er a r eyiew of t he r eb ted research regard i ng Chtld
poll t ical .soch 11zat lon is pr·esented. T~e eethod of pl:esentatlon w111
foll ow ~he outl lne that "". pr esent ed ln the f~.sectto~ ~f th~ .pr eY1 0US
. ChaP~er . First, ltttratu~ is pr~se'!ted on"ho"{gr t!le t evet a ffect~ a. .
ch i l d's ' knowledge ,9f pol1 tics,' ev'eluation of ·governlllf!n t . po~I~1ca l .
pa.r tl ~1P.i t 1 on , 'and- part y ·ident 1ft c..t10n . seco~d , the re Is :'i ~ ev1ew of .
" " ;'~' ~ he' : ~' 1 t~u~~ on\0~ 50d oeconolliC' statu s : ~'ffects a , e'h11d" s knowledge 0" :
·~' 1 '~,1 C sif~~h~a"t 1'~ n ' ~ f gO~ern~enL "po I.1ti ca l' pa r~fcl 'pa'tlon , a n ~ " part~ .'
, 1 de~t 1 ff c a t ~~n·> '. Th~'rd' :': re s e~~c~ i liera~' re" IS ~ Ullnt~ r 1z (;~ on 'how ' s e~"; a ffects
, . ' ' " ' . ' ". ' ... .. ;' . ,. ' -- . :
· a chi) d's knowledge Of poli t ics , ,eyal uat ion of government , polit fc al part1~ - .'
1patloll, ,and par ty i den t1ffca t10n ~ Finall y ': t here is II r eVlt» o.f lf te ra-
tu re~~n 'how sc hool IIffec.ls a chil d ' s knowl edge of poll ,tics, eVlL l uati on of
goYernment ,pol1tical par't fc lp atfo n, and pllrty Ident 1ffca t,lon :
A: GRADE~EVEl ~D on L~ POLITICAl' SO~IAL iZATIO~
'. ". . i n t hls sect1.~~ ,~~. attePPt is .ade t o ~~.f ne/I!e ~e l~ t~~nsh l P!~ '~'
bet ween grade t evet Ind chil d poli t ic al soch l1 l1 tl on , ~n . ,extenshe stu y
regar di'ng the , chie-l~lre~~s O;Ch lT~ren was car ri ed Oll~ by Cha ,r1 ~S And. at n .
· He fO'U~d t~a,t I posltlve .-el~ti~nshi,p elt1st ed .bi!tween grade l evel 'and knowl-
. .~dk:~f.~"pol1t i cs . -I t wa; found t~~.t · fo"r .C h ~ l d~.en: In ~redes f i,ve t O} i 9ht)'
. ',n s O ll t.h~rn C~l1 forn1a:, th~ hi gher the grad~ le vel "the mor~ the' child "
knew abOut poJ 'U fCS: 'c.onver sel Y, the, 'l'o~e'r the ' !lra d e l evel,: :lh e ~re lll:.e-
1, th' C,~f1 d ~..t;h';' • ,~m. t ~m!, ", ,,;" "'C "OWl ';" J o""",1
. " :; ' , I ~h~rl e s And'~aln, Cttlil dre n and Cfy l ~ Aware ness:' (ColU~bu5, Ohio : "
Cha ~'e~" Herr1' l ,P,ll b l 1s ~ l ng .Co"" l~J1) , p, .n , " " , :-'. ,... , . '
I.'
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. , ' " ,. ' ,' , ". ",:" , . , .. ..: ' ,. ' '.'. ' .,':
gradua11y buil ds : a mor e cornph x conception ,o f what ·gover nment ,is . and the
. " ' . ::" .. ' " ', :' :', .' .
chi l d 'a ~ qJ1 re s ' very. def:lni t e 'and posi t iv e feel i ngs.abo ut ,gov'ernment ' a u t,~or-
. . . . I ..
_,e-~_
Jon Parrrne t t , 1n..a s tudy ali t h!! d~v:lopmel'lt o f polit1 cal or :enta-
' t iara 1n .canadia n ,school c~ i l d ren , found a st rong associ at 1on bet,:,een t he
grade l evel of a.c ht te and 1}1s Io:now"edge OfPO)1tiCS. However , Pammet
also round that t he devel npment of pol1tlca l _lo: nowle dge ra kes pl aca at a
- much slower ra i~ for Canadian \K1ngst on" Ont ar 1o) t han America n chll dre:n.
Pammett expla,i ns t he d1ffe r ence.s ,i.n Canadian and Amer ic an polit lcal
sys!ems m~Y a~count for _~ t fferen~esi n t tle .pol i,ti car ,knoWl ed:~:, '" c h·i.) ~ren , '~ ·
1n bot h c~unt~ies . ,For i nstance; Canad1an ,chlldren',s knowledg~: of t he '
: . > · 1 ~'s ,t i iut 1 ~n s ' o:,f..~~:rnm'e n~ ,fs' · ,O f~e.n ·a·~.:'; i 9h ..'~{., t ~ ~ t . ~ bqu t :i'~e "' pe~io:n~ l (;e d,.
~1,1" s 0,\:.~ve ~~~~n~' : " 'J,W h,~ ~e~ \ :,~'.n- ~,~e ~,,~ n 1,~ed; '- ~~~,t ~,s ;::~l,i:t i c.a}·.,.~~:~~l ~~d g e ' :
h . per,s .~ ~ ~.lf~e:t :t ,'YOun% ag,es ; n .d .i t,' ten"~ ~; ::, ~~ , .~o~ ;rou~~ ,::ome st~ong,
' ,ft gur e ' seen as t~,e. epitome of t he poll t ica l ,' proce ss. , Als o, i t "may b&"-
poss i ble ' th~t calladi~~ 'sCh~OlS pay le ss -a ~te~tio~ t o pOlitfcal mat t ers "
t han Aale r 1can sc hool s .
\The conclusf on ~, ~ro~ t hese ~ tu~i~ ~ seemcbvto us., " I&.s ~~ms
l og1cal "t hat a chll d '·s knCI\.,l edge o'f Pol1 t1cs shoul d l ncrease "l! t each grade
l evel. However , .n.ot so obvt cus i s ' tli~ rel at i onshi p het ween t h; chi l d 's
gr~de 'l eve1 .and . h1,s e~a l uat1o~"of .gOVernm~~t chang:e .a'~' h~ ;rdvan~'es ' f rom '
grade t o grade ~ '·" ~ ,·~'-lbe 5:.0 f. stud1e s"have 'been re,jJort ed, which, deal In
par t ~ i't h' t 'h1s quesJioA. '. .
. ::Evldence ha",-!,evea1ed~ t hat the ch11d':begins , t o .acqut -, c~r-ta i ~
. p~l1 t i ca l . :or,lent.ati.on~ at '~ "" eanlY ,ag,e. Hebecomes aware ·O f S ~ C~.it 1 9 -
11 ure s of pol1tl cal a l1th O~1 ty as government l ~~der s , a nd ' the' po; 1ceman'; he
~': . ' .: '\ '"
.>:
. j •• .:
.... .
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tt te s . Fred .Greenst ei n. ln hls stlol dy Of... New Haven children indicat es ' that ·
they, Iol nl1 ke adloltts, do not have att itudes of cynl ~ 1 s l1 and di s t rus t townds
" " .
po~1'ticS ; "In ~esponse ~o hh . quest i onnaire, GreensUi n found t hat only
one or tl«l Of, the 659 chil dre n I~ grades four t o eight de r efe;ence
to llla1ig~ancy of pol1 ~tchns " ' In~tead . figu re s of poli tical ' authorfty
, w-e re rega.r~ed wfth ben~Y01~~ce . :.s pe~~ ll1Y, in . t~e ,ear l Y e.le..entary grades .
. ' Heotever . by the efghtll lgrade, Gre~n~te1n' found t llat clrtld ren no l ci ri~er .
hel.~ po.rtt i c1 lns, . ; ~ ~·~d·~ : ·h1 9h' ~.~ '~.e~~ ~ 3 . ,. " ".'.'
. ' In a st udy on t~echi1 d '; S imige or tlli : pres 1 d~n~ . Dav'ld Easton i
. .a rid, '~.~ b~ ~,~ .~~_'sS;, ro~~~ :t~'a t s~;t;j 'p~'rce~r 'o ~" t~:', ~~~'e'~~~' '9 ~dd ~ '.~ hH dr'e~ '! ~': ::':'" ~i:~:':·; "·
":"'.) '" ( .
'~ '. :: :




' ; ~ .
l tk e all member-s of a modern democratic society , each will .have different
tceas about an accepta bl e l evel of pol l t l ca l car-t t cf pe t ton. A var le t y 0,(
(fSearCh studles have conc luded that a cht l d deve lops certal n ide as about
politi cal partlc i pat ion durlng hls ele mentary school years. In II1s study
on e te eente r -y school children 's attitudes of pol i't ical t~ust·, pol t t tce l
,.ef f i cacy, and polit.ical change , Allan Gle nn found In 1969 t hat Det roft
chil dren '.1n grades m-ee, rt ve, and ~h h ad dH fer .ent .1.deas about politiw
..; cal ·pa ~.t i ~ fpa .t i o n . .; ..'Ih t.~e~~'r1,y ~ l .ert.entarY..sCl1.,o.Ol,'yedrs t;,hl1dren , ;~ ~w ~~~_
'it tc i patfon almost sole ly uvot i ng on elect ion day However. by the sh t ll
".:': .<;~~', -< ".'. ~~a'd'e '~re a'~ ~ ~'r~ 'Chl) d ~:en'<~e~~. ~b_i·~'\o·~ ' ~'e COg~1 Z~':~ t her ·7~ ,ve~ueS·:0'f
·pol·i.i;~aT , pa·~,t,l~ ip~.t i ot. , ~u'~'~a~: 'wr ! t.1n'~·..~ e~·t:~~. : ;, tIl-9~vern~e~i, · .~ ffl~.'i ~J ~ . ;
.· . ·· · l;::::~J~[:::,~:::i;::::;:~ :::,:i;::E·~~i::E:t::::7;: ;::::;:~:~.::' : ;
\, Anar;aindescr1.bes pont ic~ lpa rt les In .t he foll .ow1ng ma Mer :
• . - As con~rete:str "j.ct ure,s l l ~ k i ~ g ' p eopl ~ ~'it h ,the j r
,gov.ernment " par t l es t ra nsllli t popula r. demands to .
t he gQyern ment.. : They, prov ide an arena, for educe-
:~~~r:~ , ~~~~~e~~~ ~e;~~it~~:~n~a;~i ~~-~~~:~t:eamo~g ~ ,
,:~:t~~~~n~~~'i ~~n ~r;~,~,~hga ~~~~t ,(Ut~~~~·~~: ~:~; s' ,
; '~~ ~ : ~~~; l g l ~ ~d~~: ·~~~:n l,l,~~m~~'t~e~~/'~~~~~nmen ~ ·
-, " J;}~~\'n '~~ ~: ~ ~ ~!~:l:~~:{~fo~~~ ~i' ~l~;~~;tg?'
. -. part f,ipa ntroles ,in . ~he, poli t ica l systert,
....:>:·:·:.>':. :,.,: -. d ., . . ' :. ' : ' . .: .:. . " .'. :- .: . .. . ." . .-
' . " . : Al lan ,ct enn,." .El ementary -Sctiool ~Chl1 ~ren ' s . At ti t udes: of Pol t t t -
~~~ t~~~~tili~~~'~~ ~~6 ~a~ r~r~;~: ~P~n~4~I~1~ l, .~,~) : ~h,a. n~e" " ,Oi sserta tfo~ ~ ,
. <, RAnd'raf!),." Chlld"'e' ~ 'a lid j C 1 ~ 1~" A~~re~e's s , p. 141. '"
.:-,-,,"
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The tastsentenceofAndra1n' s shtement is of parti cular
imp.orh nce in any st udy of party 1dent 1f i,ca t i on. This sentence explains
the bas ic reason why people are orienta ted t oward pOlitical part ies _
that it giv es them a .chal1ce t o part ic{pat e In and t o identify with t he
political system . The question then i s , do, e.l evlent a ry school chi l dr en
di splay any party identi f icat i on? St udent s of politi cal. sociali zation
in both' Canada and the United St ates have p~id conside rable at tention t o
, t hi s i ssue .
-'. :> Fred ~reen~t~,i ':l, , ' :f,n ,~h studY " ~und tha'tbY the ' ~o ~r t~. , ·9[~d.e · ~ore ' .
~~an , ,~ h 'Ollt ~f . te ~ o f , t he New Haven. chl1 .~ren .were able ,to state .whet her
t~el ~ ;~~~r;r~:f~~en:~e ' : w~\'~'e,publ~~ a ;n : ()J:,~,o~~~.r~ t, ~ ~::'<:, ~r~:e~·s:t ~,~ ~ ,?oe~. :.o; ,
,t9'$t~t~, ' ~"h~t ,~ h,e ' ,~ev~ ~:~I!c e ;of .pa: ty , ;-~ ~n:~1 ftc:~~~o~ '.a.mong"n~ne~.rea r , o~.~s
· i ~ , e,s pec ill ll y strH in g W.hen it is real ized that the p~opor~10n of ,~d IlH· : ·
: Ani~rlcans ,who 1 de~tify . w1 th ' pa rt 1 e s ' (s'eventY-'fiV~ per-cent] -s s not much
gre~ ter ,9 These f indings ar e i mpor t.ant ~ e c a u s e they demonstrate t ha t at
l east some children in , the Uni te d States have developed par ty affi liations
by t he ear ly elementa ry ' school year s:
It seems to b~ t h e ' con s en su s of research conducted in th is count;..
ry ' t h a t , C a na d fa'~ ..chfl dr-en do 'not form pa'r ty loya l t ies or identifi cation es
, ' .,' ' .. "." . " " .
ea rly -as A~rifanchlldren . . G!"Or,ge fL , Robert 10Ms ana1-Ysiso~partls an
,' . " , . ."' " " " . "
motivat 1ons ln Cal gary, scfco l Children found that when compared t o Green.
stein' ~ ff nd l ~gS . t n ,New ·Ha ~ en . , Ca'nadfan children ar e sl ower:t han' those in
~h~' lJ~ ;'ted St~tes I'n'foming part~ 'lOya lties .·lO rn ast~dY on , 't~e p01tt 1 ~
c,ai ~~1'e n~~t'1 0ns '(If chil d~e~ tn south,e rn Ont~.rio , : Jon Pa~!l.tt ' fou'nd'~ ~hat ,
. -. . \,
9" " ' , , ," . ,' ,, " - " .
Greenstein , .Children 'lind Pol 1t lcs" ,p . , 71 ,. , .
l °Rob'er t . ' Poll t ical Orientations' of Calgary ·SChool · Ctil1dre~ .
r,"\1
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only th ir ty per cent o f the lower gra des expre ssed a party prefe re nce. By
grade e lg~t t hi s had increased to forty percent. I I This contr a s t s wi t h
t hat o,f the United . Sta tes where Greenst ein found th at by the t ime they
had re~ c hed gra 'de four o~e r shty perc ent o f the c hild r e n he st udi ed wer e
....1111.n9 to ' exp ress a party ~re fe~e~ ce . The fact th at only hal f as nany
of t he grade ' f our "Ch i l dren i n Pa rrrn ett' s s~tudy pic ked a par ty pr e fe rence
provi des' evtcence f~ r the general content io n that p<l rty l oy~lt.ies are not
as st r ongly fe lt in Canada a s t hey are in th e Uni'ted Sta t es. and that t he
• l evel of pa~'ty corn pe ~ l·i: l o:~· ' ~l.~: · 'not , f e; t as in t ense l ; by 't he el e c: to rat ~ ~
By 't he,fou ~ih 'a nd f ~ fth ' g rade S many cld l d r'~ sta te ~hat ' ~h~y
. pre fe r,one· po ll ~.i ~a l: ' ~~ty · '.to anoi he r....',Howim r ; ·r e'$ear Ch· i nd l cat~'~ t ha'{
i h~st~chl'l d~en ': a;e :-~ ;; ~ ' a~l e t o ~xP~ ~ in: ' ~hi{ th'e}i"pre fe ~ " ~ . p; rt i ~~l~r ~~,'rt; •
.. :.~' , :' : '.- " ,,, : " : ,-- ; . '" " ; ~ ' \. :: " : , -, ' '.' , " ,
Mos~. ~ h 1 1 d rrm , i n th.e el ementary: SC,h~O l . are no"~ ab l e to de al. wit h ,.abst r ac t
concepts such ' as pol itlcal illeol09Y.", Par t y .choiCe for the e l eme~tary
. .', .
sc'hool >ehll d i s base d primar l1y upon the pa r t y cho ic e of his or tier parent s ,
. " ,
- --'",, ' , and n'ot .upon par t.y po l it ics. EV,en., t hough Greens ~e i.~ fo ~nd t h ~ t over si xt y
.. "",, .!eN:'ent of the grade four stLld~n ts in his sa mple had.a pa r ty pre ferenc~:
it.....as n ~t unti l. the e ighth g r~de t hat -asm.any a's half o f the ch il dren in
his sample could o ffe ~ -' ~ ~y . r e1ponse to t h~ 'quest to n' aboui ~ar ty differ-
~~ce5 . 12 ..Cha Y' l~~ Andraln ~ n hts s't~dy on 'c h it aw.a~ne~ s of el em~ntary
· · l1 p~~e:it . ". "The Oe"\' elopment of Pol i i lca 1 'Orient a t ion i n Canadian
School Chlldr-e n"·,p . 139,. . ,I
~~Greenste, i .n . Chl1dren and Pola ic:~ . p' , 67.
• Andra ln , Childre n and Chit ,Awar eness •. p. 147 .
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14pa.met t . ~ +.h e Development' of P~l1t l, cal Or'fe nt atfon s ' In ;'
Can~d lan _ School Chi l dren" , - po 138.
B.' ' SQCIOEcoN'o"n c S~ATUS "~~~, CHILD pQltTl CAL SdCIALIZAT'ION
An f..porta n't" v a r"; ~ bl ~· of ' ~iitl cal socializati on i n many soCie-
t ies is based upon · P eO~.\\ ~ sO~ioe¥~o~fcstatuS: " ~~ ve s't f ga t ors .h ~ v e re~
peat e dly found sqc1a l cla ss dif fe re nces i n t he knowl e~ge·PflP.le _ ~ a v e of .
In hls ana ly sis of party identlflca t.lon 01 s c hool c hil dr en in
sout hern nnt e r -to, J on PaTmlett discovered t hat ch11e-en . in grade ~ four to
eight are notpartic uh.r ly aware of th e differences be t ween th e pol iti ca l
' . per-tte s In Canada. He .found t ha t only 1.5 perce nt of t he grade {ours in "
his ,s ampl e co uld r e s pond, t c! a quest i on concer ni ng par ty difference , and
t hat had- risen t o i1 .6 percent by gra de,eight , I4 This s tudy.f nd 1 ca t~s
. tlla,t ch il dre n at the ~ rade ~ eve'l5 ' St udl ed do not have. i n genera 1, ver y
coher ent vie ws about the differen~es ~etwe~n ;o l1t lcal . partf es. It mi gh t
be'"Sl:!ec ulat e d that t he ,pro,f u; ;on ~~ , pol f 'tf~l '- pa t"t~es tn ' ' Ca nad~ ; ~a.s ' ~ ome~'
'. ~ h1'n g ' t o'de.'~fth ·. t ~ ~ ,~' ,. , '-. ·~ana d 1 ~ n., c-ti 11 dre~ : 's'e~ . se ';~~~J . pa r t i ~ ~ :':. g ~ t , ~~ g (l e .
~ '". l ~ ges: -, ~< th'~mln : t he _ 'media:: . as :w~i_l .a ;' '' .fro~ ,tli~ . ino r; - ~_~ed j ~ te ; a'ge~t's ~f '
" :·S.? ~ i a l'1 %~ tl ;~:" (.S C hO~1/·p~_re~ ,t ~ -; : . ~tc : '_';' - .~n~ -~~Y . ~e ll _,f i'nd "the- ,~h~1~_ wo~ l' d.:
of_pa'r ty ' P!l ~ i t ld c:co'n fU ~,1,':l 9 ' :fci r .th.e,m ,u :tfJ ' ~ ,m,ut h' l a ie,~ ~,ge : ' '. ,
I n ' t hls s ectio~ of !he r.e1a t~d lite ra't u!"e; 1't udi es hav e~een .
prese nted'()n h~\lI a c hlW s grade' l e'vel m~'y affect his knowl edge .of'politi cs_,
'Image of gover nment, p~Hti~a l part l cl pati~n , and party l d ~n t1 fl c a ii '~n .
'The s t Udi!i.S presented I~d. l cate t hat" chil dren expert ence all IlI1por tont put _ "; '
of t he ll":'pol 1t ical ' s oclal '1zatl 'on .p-ocess duri ng - ~ h e el ~nienta-ry school"year s .
Their' -:vlews of , and thelr ,'a ttltu des toward , t he: poli t ic a l -syst em i.mder go
;i gnf fl cant'. change .
/ '
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'p0li t.lcs . thef r eva luat io n ,of government, th~f r degr ee of pol itical
~art f c j pa t l o n , and th ef r par ty Identi f i ca ti on. Rober -t Hess and Judith Tor ney
st ress th elmpor ta nce ofsoclo econoJlicstatusasa facto r in t he l t ves of
peopl e when the y wr ite : I
sec te t class is II cemplex pbenonencn. , It t s not
avari ablel ntheusualsense but asu'btle and
ccnct ex matrh of di fferences and expe ri ences
that combine t o ma ~e cer t ai n t ypes .p f personality
and re spo nse pat te rns , more 111:.e1y. Soci a l class
may b e usefully re ga.rded as Ii sta t ement of pro ba -
bility that an i ndi vi dual -nilS had or w1l l hue
certai n kfnds 'o f experf ences t liatsha pe hls
~::~~O~e~r. ~d~~~~n~~~~~~ ~~~~r~~~h~o~~~ ~~~~1gnd
:."" ";'.,.'" <:',:-':, ' c .' ". ,; .. ',<' " : . ' .,'~ " '<" _ - ': "_,',:: ' ..
One way to jud gea chi l d' s ':polf ti cal knowledge is 'to d~a l yze h15
pe ~oePt'l~ns of Qov-ernmen't .•and f i gures of poli·i 1calauth orfty . Res ea rch
" co ~,t end s ' t.hat. t hes e eeeeea etoes vary, according to t he ' chil d 's sec to -
. .
ecc roa tc s ta tu s, However , i t '{I1ust be understood. t hat t here. IlIi!Y be ,a number
of co ns'istent soc i oec.onomi c .d i -fference ~ . but a g~1 n " t~ey' lIay ~ot be
e'spec laTly l a rg~ or completely.ccnst s t ent .
rn an ana lys 1s of .the meani ng of go~ernmen t .tc r the child, Easto n'
and Den!'! ts : follnd tlla~SOCfoe~'onomic 'statlis ph yed iJ' s i gn1fic~'rit par t ; " The
. ,a ll t ~Or S , di ~~'ov ere~: , 'th~~ , t hos~ 'fl?:t· c e;'.~; j ii ~ abo,lIt ', ~.~at g~e'rn~ent<; mea ';~ co ~-
stf tut e th ir:ty~on~ p'~ ~c~nt of ' t he T'o~e'r-s tatus' , 's eco nd g~aders . -These ~er -
. , - - , " " -. .clf~_t 1ons d~cl1neto thirteen percen t by,'grade eight ,fo~ th e l o"!er-s t atlls
c,h11 d ren and~O five p~~c ent 'fo r ; ~ e' -u p per- s,t~:tus gro llP,16 1h;s means t~a t
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hl gh SES students have ~ g~eater knowledge of t he meaning of government
t han low SES s t udents •
•George R. Robert rea ched ~ lml1ar con,cl us lo ns' i n hfs study Of/ .
Calgary school c htl dr-en . He foun'd th';;t ch11dr en ,In hl gh SES distr icts ,'
of Ca.lgllry tended t o be more po1'1t i ca lly aware than children l n l ow SES
et st r t c t s 17 r re Robe r t study seems to be t he onl y one t o date " I ~ 'Canada
l ow SEScfl l1dren.
. t hat makes ref erence to t he r ole of socio eco nomic s t at us l n a chll d' s
poli:,fca'lsocl 11 112atl on pr~'ce ss'• .
Ther e a r~'~ d1 .;fere~CeS ba 's~d;~rr soc ioe conomic 'status ln t he way
,"'a' ~h l '-dvf.e~~ , goY er~m~'n t','a ~d ' ~:1 1 ~'1 T~ 1 ·~ u 'ii;,~ rh; . ,A ,J ~W ' l?'E; ~hl\~ ,~~ n d~
,t o, l d'e,nt 1 1'X,~~OY e r ntll~ nt ' 1nterms ':of a 'par t l cut .11'" Pol i t lea1 "1e~'der I ' wliere'as
a",hl g'h::,SES Ch11d 1~ mi;~e : 'l1.~~'l 'Y J~.'~ f e\;j' gQ ~ ~~n~nt,\~ t~'~niS ' ~f '1'~'~dtut i o~s : "
Da~' ;~ ' ' E;~~Dn : arid ;a~'k ' O~~n i / fOU~~ " so'/l o~c~~~~i C ' 's ~~~~s ,'t ti ' ~'e' ~ ~'n' i ~'d ~:C ~ t~r"·
of t~e c~ lld ls aw~ ~,eness- Of '~'h Qfr~n s ,the ' co,u~try : ' I n ' a,l,~~t a1':t,' the g r~de-S
.tn their sample (grade s two to /e i ght) a high er percen tllge of low SES
; ~" i1 dr~~ see -ene ',p re51dent , a s/t~; ; pe~s~~ , w ~~ .dces most, "t o run t he country ,
wherea ~ 'hl gh SES chfl dr en d/not . , ' The- autho~~ also found ' that~here i s a
h!~her percent~ge , o f :h i9.i<l~~ ch l1 d'~ e n wh? 'pe~Ce'i' ~~ <:~n~res s 'a's ru nnin g
• the coun tr 'y.18" ,This "f aei support s the ea~l l~'r '~ont~nt l ~'n tha t high 5E5'
, treatment of t wo 'soc1 a l class ' perspec t ives ,t ci pol i t ics' i ~ which he'
~~,.;-~._.c.. _ . . . ." .... ' . •...• .
'd 7 Ro be rt ; Po l 'i t lc~l. O;" l e nh t ions 'o f , cah~ry Sch~o l Chlldr~n 'l p.
18~a ,s ton lind , nennts, Chil dr en ~n 't he POliti,cal s'yste lll" ,p ; 348
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dlfferentia tes between person a,l and concr et e values , <In th e' one hand, and
abs.tract vetues on t he otbe r . The f lrsttyplfies t he work1ng class and the
' :\:.~
sec,ond in t he ..i~d~r class . Hliggart si ngles out royal ty as th at aspec t . "'-
of po11t 1cal l if e whic h appeals t o th e workfn g ct es s. because 1t can be
~~SflY translated 1nt o persOMl ' and concrete te rms: 19 '
In' modern western societ ie s, It t s expected t hat people dIspla y
some support fo r the ir pollt lcalsyste~s 1n the f~of fl<'l T't ic1pa t.ion.
~ The de gree Of part lc 1patil?n can rlillge from dtrect i nvolvement (r unnfng
1 9R'lchar~ ~ ilgga rt: r~.e U~e s of If'terac/, (~arrmonds~orth Penguin,
:·. ~ ~R.o~e r:t)ane ~ Pol fd ca'l M~ ri , (New Yor k: ·n e. Fr ee 'press , 197.2),
re asons •
.Ma ny } esear Ch ~ t U d i l!S 1nt o .pl)l 1~~ ~81 par t tc t pe t tcn l'ndf cate t-tla t '
a cMl d 's wi111ngnes s•.t o par.t ic 1pat e is closely rela te d t o that of hts
, parent s . Ther e fore , .I f the soctc econoqtc-s t at us of the parent s af fect
. t hefr pol~tical Parti'ip~tfo n, it -may al so a ff ect - th at of the cbt t u.
-Robert Lane su.ggests , tha t Chil d.rearing practices in ' the fower-s t!ltusgrou p~
tend t i? provid e a..less lIdequllt;e pers onali ty for eppr opr-t et e'ly se t r -essee ttve
soc1al .part1.c1pat 1on·. 20 . ' . ,
f'-l'e d ar-eens tet a cenducted one of the ft rst 'st udie 'son t he rille
. I , . ' ." . , ' " '; " , ' . , . " . '
or scc t oeccnomtc s~atuslrl deterlll01ng a chil d 's po11t fcal peet t c r pet fon .
In'h 'fs study of N~w uaven ch l1 drell, Greenstefn ,found th at th ere ,wa s n o~ a
-. great dea l of d 1 ffe ~~oce" I ~ 'the perce~a ge s, o~ up~er lind l ower SES chil dre n
net -eveevone oeettc t ca es equall y 'i n e pol i t ica l system •. - scee .








wtlo set e the y would vot e when they reached vot1 ng age . !lowever, for other
tt eds of per ttc t pe t't cn , such as campaigni ng dur i ng ele ction" Greenstein
found that hi-gh SES cht'l dr-en i ndi ca t ed t hat t~ wou l d tllkea more act ive
part than low SES ch1ldr en . 21 Hes s a'J<:r ..l Qrney fO\Jnd t hat par t ici pat i on
1n pol1t1c al discus s ion and concern wit h pol it 1cal t ssues are more f r equent
'al'long chii dre~ of h1gh socioeconom i c status~ They als.o rea ~hed the same
conclu s ion as Greenste in concerni ng ~oti ng behavio r base d ~n socioeconomic
't~us; th a t there \I SllO-S1 gn1fi Ca nt d i ffe re nCe betwee n hfgh andl ow S ES
arc s Mtncernin g t.\e act ,o' f vOt l ng duri ng elec tions 22 , Bot h grotips see
vo as a dut y t hat all c 1~tlens s ~~u l d perform •
l n nts C. " " , 't"';.'fu~ R,b," round t hot the .,,"d·
pat~ry incl ination of Ca1ga,ry school c ~n \was afiect~d by soeteecencat c
status. "C~.lldren from. high ' socioeconomi c bac~~roun d s were , ~s'!;OC 1at~dWit/l
a hi gh degre~ of PO.l it l c ~ l ' 1 n vo l ~eme n ~ . For th\~~it1cai 'pa rti .c1patlon
involved. lI1ore t han vot i ng. tnstead , ft in cluded canpaf-gnj!;,. du ri ng
efect to ns , worki ng with i nte rest groups. and wr1t l ng or spea'ktn g,to
~ . ~rnment Off icials . Howeve~ , for 10W 'SEs ·chl1dre~ . pol itlca} ,pa rtic1 -
;'~ti on s lmp, y mea n t vo1: i ng , a t e ~ ect i ont ime.23 '-. •
$oci oeconomi'c stat"~s may be associated wlth 'the rela t'10ns cht t-
'd- en havewf t h t~ei~ ~litic:al env iro nlllent • .It has been indlc.a t ed,thaJ
differencE:s ,,1n educat ional ecconcl is hmen ts lind th e' rela ted dfffere ntes in
tnt el Lectua'l sk.i~ls make up t~e chi ld :s ~er l ta ge of ~lfferlng sccteacerieat c
status and 1n this W? y contributes to pol it ical "par ti c i pa ti on d1ffe renc:s .
. ,Zl Greens t e i n, Ch 1 1d~n and Po11tlcs •. p. 100 .
. 2~Hess 'and Torney, The Development 'o f ' Poli ti cal Att'f t udes i n
~'~j 15~ . ,. " . . . . , .




The tenden cy fo r cMl dr en from l ow SES homes to be re ta rded i n t heir
po litical $ocia11:at fol'l and l imit ed i n the'ir' activ e i nvol vement f n
pblf ti cal matters presents a s er-tcus problem for th e sGci et y and con front s
the schools with a difff cult t ask in ci vic educati on. 24
Researc h revea ls that a chil d 's part y i dentificat i on fs s l . f1ar
t o that of his parent s . Green s te in f ourw t hat only a han~fu 1 of c hil dren
i n his en tire sample of 659 fndic at ed that their own party prefer-ences
di ffered f romt hose of ct.he parents. 25 S"nfla r1y Susan G. C1ark fn her
s t udy on parti cipation and 'par t i sanshi p i n"yo~ng Ch·1l d~.en f oundthll t
seve ecy-rtve per cent of the 406 stude nts in 'her sa~pte ~ad t he same party
~ ~ff;la~ f~n a ~ "their pare 'n.ts.26 ' I n' ~ ' s tudy' onPa~'tY ' ~ho i'ce o' f b 1 'a~k and
white children ' i n th'e Uni ted Sta te s', Pau;"ne Yai,lla -ric'o'urt; ~ n~ '~I~ h~ rd '
N 1~lIi' 'fo'und 't h~ m~ny, but not ' al 1~ Chil dren' 'Of ~th ' raC::!:!'!;, 11'1her it a
~a r~ i S a n'S hj p i d ent~ fi ca ~i on ~or the ' res t of thei r l 1Yes .27
Since r esl!ar l;hshtlws tha ttherefs a cl ose rela ti onshi p in the
party i den tiff c a t i o~ . of chi1 dr.~n and t,hei r paren t s, . it is fmport ant to
see how ttescc tce ccecmt c sta t u.s of t he famll y .af fec t s t he development
l)f',~rtisan ect tva t tens in child re.n. • Robert Hess and Judi th Torney dts -
cov ered tha t aff ili at i on .... it h pO,lf t ica l pa rt 1 ~s begi ns t o be dif fe r entf a t e.d
by socioeconomic st atus at me f ifth'and six th grades and is qui t e apparent
,by the seven th and ef9hth gra~~~~: ' Al,~.h_~9~ lit gra~es $I!"v.en ,and ,e i ght ,
, 24David Pratt , "The soci ~ lR: le of School Te:tbookS in Canada" .
~~c~:H:~~1:~~OSt::~ rta [~d~,1 19~tj~d~~~Jgo~iH. Volume 1.. ( Toront o,
. ' 2 5G r ee~~tEl n. Ch'l l dr~n and Pc 'lf t tc s , p. 52 .
2&S usan' Clal"k, ""A St udY:Of Padl c,ip ation and Part1sansh1p; in
Yo ung,Children" , . Dissertat ion Abstrac t "'Jnternational: 1965, p. _2 605~A .
" 2,7P,aulf ne Vai llancour t ' and Ric hard Niemf , ;'Chlldl"en 's P,art y ~.
Ch'o ices" , '1.0 Polit ic s of future 'Cit fzens ; by Richard Niemi ' lind Assoc iat es ,
(Washington , Jassey. 8ass pu6 11she~s , 1974), p, 126.
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chi1 d~ e n i n the United S~a tes begi n ,to choose par ty affili atio n along
soci oeconomic l i ne s (Democrats pred ominate arong the wo r king c; ass l. a t
____ - 'lhi S age t hey do not re9ar d thei r par ty as essentiall y d U ferent fro m
the other .pol i tl ca l part!-~~ ' .
r ven. t hough Gree ns t ein found tha t oyer shty per cent of the
grade four s tudsnt~ in his SalJIl1e had a par ty preference, it was not untlI
"
the 'e i ght h gr ade that as many as half of.......the high SES c h ildren could off er
any re sponse to the quest ion about party dif fe r ences. For th e lower SES
group it was l ess 't han thi rty-fiye, perce nt ,Zg In Ca ~a~a , '!On PanYitett
dtscc vered t hat ,SOc 1o~c;nom 1 c S:~a tll s 'has a "ar ~ed affec t o~ t he child's
p~rcept io ri of, is s ~' e 'd i -ffe r~enc e's bet~een _ t h ~ PQ'l i'i i c a1 p~ rti e s ~ and a1 so
, ' , ,, ',:- - ' " , -,_. ' ,, -'/ - ,-" ': , . -. .: . " , ':, ,- 30 '
,upon t h ~ chl1 d' s wll" i ngn~s_s to ex press a par,ty prefer ence. . uoeever-,
PCI'-;'ett'" di'd not fu rt 'her, el ~borate, uporithe Issue o'{ 'so_ci0econ~mic
d i ff~re nc e s in chil 'd ~rtjsan:~tiYat i ~ns .
This sec t io n of the rela t ed l i t eratur e has been concerned with
how s oci oeconomic s ta tu's a'ffects a chil d ' s know'ledqe of pol1.t ic s , ima ge
D.f qove rnaent , pol 11'ical partlc ,p~ ti on:, and pa r ~y ldent 1 flca ~1on. The
vari'! us st udi es that have been pr-esent ed show t hat soci o economi c st at us
sign ific.ant factor in s hapin g a child ' s poli ti cal so cial izat ion
proc.ess: · Chi ldre n . from hig h SES backgrounds seem to have a greater
'know'e~ ~ e and unders~a~ d ln9 of the l ~ political w~r l d t ha n do Chi,'dren from:
J low SES backgrQunds .
2~Hess and Torney; The Development of Politica l Att1tuiles in
Children, J9 G~::~ s te ,;n , C!l 11 dren and ~1i'tic s , p . 61>"
30Jon P/llllllett; - ,~The Development of Pol.1t lc ~ l ·, Orienta tion in
Canadian School Chil dren" , p . 139'. '
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..-- C. SEX AND CHILD POLITICAL SOCIALI ZATION
Like scc toeconcnr c st atu s, sex ha5..long occupie d a pro minent
pl ace In oc t t tt ce t analys is . St udent s of poli t ic al socia liz ati on have ) ' .
refle ct ed t hls concern In att empt ing t o descri be the difference s tha t
appear in chtjd hood and adot ascen ce . Ju st as for soc ioe conomic st a t us ,
O ~ I! of tile major sourc es fo r sti mul a.t1n g an inte r est in ' sex d i ff~~en ces
31~~dra1n , Ch11dl"en and Cfv;C Awareness , pp. 122-139.
\
ha s been s t udies conduct ed on adult pol t tt cet be havio r . Thi s ha d l ed
per haps t o an over concent r-at.ton l,IPon ar eas of po li t ica l l earllin g ros t .
-et e te e t o vctf nqbehavtor , partic ularly upon t ile rate of part ici pat ing
and direct io n of partisa nsh i p. The se and ot her dif fere nCl!'s '"i nclu dfng
var y ing l evel s of , pol i tical 1nfo nnat fon, have, been wi de lY no~ed In t h is
t hapt er , Us) ng t he same ' forina ~ ~ s w~ ~ used for ;; odoeconoin~ c "s t atus , an
att~pt wn l b~' ~~d'e1n t~h sect.ten to co n s l de~ whether sex differe nces
appea r i n a chil d ' s IlQ li t i cal soc t e tt ze tt en proc ess .
Resear ch has shown that seK,.~!{ associ ated wit h t he l e vel of a
chi l d ' s pc'l f t tcal knowl edge . Agai n; as wit h s o c foec~nomf~ st atu s, i t; must
~e unders t.nod-t hat. while there may be a number .Of sex, d t f fer-enc e s, these
df f ferences may not -be-esp ec1al-ly-hrge or compl e tely co nsist ent . •
' I n study i ng t he politic a l knowl edge of boys and gi'r ls in so uth......
er n Cal if orn ia , Charles Andraln found t hat boys t ended to be more familiar
. , . . \ .
wit h nati on al po l1t i ~ s t han ~ l l"l s. However , ~e , a 1so foun d gi r ls to be
;' equa l to boys ' 1n th e knOWle dge of l ocal PO U t ~ C $.31 Gr eenste 1n found
t hai; whenever the responses to his qvest tcneef re d f ff~red betwee n boy s and
g-1 rl /S, t he fOrlTler wer~ 1nvarla bl y "more po lit1{:~ 1 ·. This ~a s fo~ nd t o
be se 1n the case of bot~ st a ti sti call y, sign ifi cant sex di fferences ' an d of
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nons i gn 1fic~n t differ ences whic h exce ed tWQ or th re~ percen t .n
In th e i r ana l yst s of se x i n chil d pol i ti cal socia l ilat i on in
gr ades two t hrough eight , Eas t on and Denni s found that Ilbys and gi r ls have
di f feren t perce pt ions of what government eee ns . In r esponse to a Questi o n
> \
conce rn i ng thl:; meaning of gove r nlllent , the authors found t ha t there were
more gi r ls t han boys ~ho sa id t ha t t hey were uncerta in what t he word
gove rnme nt lllea ns at ev~ ry grade level . The dff feren ce ls ' e s ~eci a lly
a'ppar ent for t he younges t chil d r en, s uggest i ng that differe nces i n pcl tt t ca l
se x- rol e typ ing a re ecqutred as early as tile. se"ond .Qr ade . .~he young lIla l ~
ha ~ a h1-gher ~ro babmtY ofbec omin~ po l 1t i .ca ~ ) y\ens i tized from th e ,
, __ " 33 ..
be gi nning of the 1lge sp a n , Although b~ th e later , gr ades t here ,is a
l essening of t he pOlit i ca l ~!.f.f~ rences of 't ~ e ~ ~xes_ over th~ .>g e S pan, i t
can Ire s pecula:ed t hat t he ~~~ g mal e is flo r~ ll~e l y 't o have bee,ri se nsit i ze d
to government , a nd he t s th en i n a, pos ition to ,develop deep: ~ and more
, l a s t ing o r-tente t t ons of other kin dS to ward go vernment .
If boys are mo re,1<.nowl edgable about poll ti cs ' than g l r,ls . 1t lIlaY
be because , as Hes s and Torney point o ut , boys are mor e int e res te d in
poli ti ca l eett er-s • They found t hat i ~ ,11 grade 1ev: 1s' f rom ,tl;o to eight>·
bay s disPlayed , a :§~~at;r'interest in all pol i t i ca,l ".'a tter s . 34 .
George R: Robe rt in' his ~ tu ~y of Ca' g~ ry s~ hoo l c l1 i Idr-e ~ i n gra d~s
fo ur to e)ght lIIa kes some r efe ren ce to sex di f fe rence s and pol itica l knowl-
edge . like Gr~t~ln, Easton and Dennis , .and ,othe r s he 'found that boy~
tended t o dis pla y broader poli t i c , 1 knowledge t han g1rl s .35 The Ro bett
32Creen ste in: Chi ld ren and Poli ti cs. p; llS.
33rast o,n.a'nd ·DenniS", Chi ldren' In the Politi ca l Sys tem, p ~ 338.
34Hess .a.nd tor-ney" The Oeve '-o Pment o f Poli t ica l At t i t udes in
~.. ~5R~::~t. P'oTi t i~al ~r'1entatioM Q,f Caha r; Scllool 'Chil dr en, p. 34.
/
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stlld y seees t o bot t he Dill , one to date th.a ~ In.lyzed t ilt ro le of s ex
.cli fferern:: es 1~ t IM! po l l t lu l socla l1 'zatio n of ~"ad lln e l emenh ry sc llool
ch ildren .
Sex seens t o phi . -o re signi fi c an t rol e on a c hil d ' s i mage
/ , ". "-.
of go,er-n_n t t iwlll I t .eees on h15 or her poHtlC.~ knowle dge . In hts
study o n chil dhood po l 1tlul socll11zatioll JaMS Dnls dis co vered t"' t
girls tend to aee goverl'lrll!nt in iIIore pe~onll 1zed t erlls ; they pe rceive
- . .. ., .
the per-sonel fi ljurt S I n ~he 90Ye rnJle '\t IS more nur-tur~t .• fee l ~re .
a, t ta~hed t o thell. at t r i but e .mo r e powe r tp t helll• • 11,<1 see t h,8IIlas fu lfi l ling'
. . . \ , . ' .-,
t lleh' r o les more adequ.trly . Boys , hOllever , Sf! 90~er nlll!! nt In ~re
fns t i t ut 10nal t aed te r ms. ' , 'Th ~'y , see t he , slIPr em:e court ,'ind o ther imper sona l
• Obj ects ' ~ (gci ...e;n lllen~. •:5' mo'r l]! ' ~"er.f~l and h el Pfu l '~ J6' ' Th ~se "' i'nd t n9s s ~ern
to be cong ru\!n t ~ith ' th ebe1i "e', 't ha t ....ollen and girlS ' are ? rient~d tOlllard '
expressi ve ro l e s While llIen and , . boys ·a re ~1 ented t,o t he ' llllpe rsonal
occupationi l ' ':o1es wUh in th e ~oc la'l ' syst em. Th'tsllllY be t he rea son. why '




sy~te. , a nd why boys a rt oriented to t he 1I11Ptl"1ona l -.in stru llle ~ta l .f acets °
Pi r t s of iny cld ld ' -s. pollt1c.1 soc ial ization proc ess '1ncluded.
h i ~ inte~;t I n Pilr~ t cl Pi1 tl ~9 °d.1rectl y or 1 ~d lreC tl r fn~l l tl C i l eaner s .
'Coftslde ra b1e r esn rch his been collduc ted 1n t he i r e , Of 'PO,l f t ICi l partlc 1~
pat.ten, 1 ~c1 ud l ng the ' rt,.. tfon S~ i P o f .sr x to Pilr t 1ct' patf on . .. .ln ilia ,? ' : . ./
f(' st ance s , it .w. s foundtha1:,·s e.x di fferenc es 'litre r ela ted to polf t fCi I
" " , , " '
par t i t fo.... .
bert Hyman. .ln ~ ,r eview Of'pOl i tlCi ,1 SOcl~l t~a tfon r es ea rch
up to 195 9 mu n at 1II,1Iy of : hese s t udies conC l,uded tha t boY,S w,er':'~ '
-,----,--::-,-~ . " . ' '-' ............. \
J Ja mes Davh •." Po , t fc,l Socf,alfzat fqn : FrOIl Womb to CtjfJdhood N , '
1 ... Handbook of Poll tic .l Soct . zati on . edited. by St anley Renshan , ( New ' Yor~ :





The j)a~tl idelJ.tlfl catlon o f ~Y5 ~nd 9 1 ~Ts 11 v.erYf 5 1",l h~ t o .
that of t hei r pare nts . Thel"efore . the n! 15 no slgnl ft c.nt difference. in .
t he deve\ opllent of party ldentHfcatfo n in boys and glr1s~: ~_H;'5 a~!~rhe.y
ta l/ndno diff l'r e ncl!S In .ct e ptl. nce o f noMIIS con~l!.!,pt ng'P0 1~cal ·pa rti es .
Boys arid gi rts dono e v!ry in. th eir ten dency to S,'Y tll.lt chil dren sh(luld
belong t o - t ~ e -S~lJ ;e- politi cal part y -as th efr pare nt s , 1n the-I.. judg~lIt
, o r -how . 1 "PQ~ta nt 1t . '15 for adults.,CO be;o ng ~o.~ ~11 t~t.I.l par t Y' .,or \ fI
, . ".. ., ~ ~~.~ r:_ ~ s s.e.s s,II~ : t_ ,~< ~h~\ I. g~ at WhfCh,_PO.H.-~tca l . ~~ty ~.ho 1 ~ e .is, ~s t '.
, ~~.'~~o.p~h~e~ Y '~.de :. _'...'. " . . .. _ ~ ., ~ . t ' ,'
, . , . ~~sea·~,~.·a l ~O- - reye;l ·~·' ~h.I ~· ~o) _~i, {.c~'1 -_ Pil ~~ f ~'~ · ~i\;m,? re:· .;s~,~·t ,e_n t
. ' ror ' bayS' t hah ,for , girl 's",. Oav1d East bJ ' and Jac"k Denni s, d1s c'ooJ ~red ,t hat'"
.. .•' .
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t hat sex d1f ferences do obviously Influe nce <l child's knowledge of
poli tics , evaluatfQnof gover nment , polf t ic &l par t i cl patl on, and par t y
ident if icat io n. Hceever-, dUri ~any analysis of sex and pol itical
soci a li za t ion In chi ld ren, it must be remembere d' th at sex roles based
on t rad it iona l co~ceptions of roles played by males and females are
changi ng 1.1'1 west ern socteet es . This coul d have an effect upon the ~ays
boys and girls wil l perceive t he! r poli ti ca l world In the futur e.
· D. SCHOOL AND CH ILO POllnC~L SOC IALIZATION
I l~h is',;a nalYSis ' of Ute.,rol e..of a ~~nts ) ri 'po l1 ~ ical 'sodalhat i on
")aul:~B eck" s.~a tes 't hat : . . " , .
In':mast 'modern nati;~ s ~ ·S·Choa l 's. also , ~C C li PY II
ravc uree t e pcs ttton 1n. ,te rms "of t he ,precondlt-
lonsforsuocessful soci ali zati on . Except ,for
t he presc hool year s , they often r ival the par-
ents inexposure tothechl1d re n .- ,Amer ica n
children, 'e.g., spend e.s ubstent ta t pcr-t tcn of .
t he ir wakin g hour-s in schools, Coll ege attend-
• anee exte nds thi s exposur e tneo early adulthood
for 'many. There ts , addi t ionally , l dept fffabl e
political ce nte nt.f n coeecntca tt ons fss uedby
' t he schools , 'pa r tlcular ly where t he norms of
c1tize,ns hip ere in~ol ved . . Final l y ', schools
generall y enjoY' ,a- consid erabl e advantage in t he
,:ecept1v 'Hy 0-' chi ldren to. the i r message s .43
~he re h~ve b~en a vari ety ~f c~.~~i u s i o n s concern in g th e 1'nf lue nce
. ~~f 't h.e: ~:C h~O l , ~~, .an ..agent-,O,f, polf.tlca.~" ~~C i.,~H.z a ti on ' . ,~'ess, ' a,ndr;r~~y "
cl aimed th at ' 1 ~ the Un1ted State_s t he' pu~li c school is t he most tmpo.rta nt
o'f all th e polit1 cal so~ iaH zat1on agen~s . 44Ho~eVel": t~1~ .tontent 1·on' ,, 1S ' ~ ,
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methodolo gtc~ l proc edure used by He~s and Torney dl .d not j us t ify ~he l r
cont ent ion th at th e sc hool w~s t he most important pot t t tca l soci ali zation
agent. 45 Ah o, John Davis i n his st udyo f a sa.mpl e of BrHlsh Columbia
chil dren res iding i n a remot e ar ea of t he provi nce revea le d t ha t i n th i s
in s ta nce1t is t he home, and not t he school , whlch i s re sponsiblefor t he
polit ic al sod al 1za tio n of chlldr en .46 Dav id 60se and Dennis Rar t el h _
i n a stu dy on t he s Cl ch l i:/:1ng effec t Cl f r eqtee-suppcr-ttve te xts in
. ' . ,
Newfoundlan d scnoct s fo u~d that sebec! textbooks playa rol e ,in t he
". ", ' , 47 .... . •
polit ical so cialization of st udents.
. .
chil dr en, PaT11llett made a numbe~ ~ f .i mpor t ant fi nding s concer ni ng the_
~li t f c a l ·s,och 1f zatfcln r C! l e· of Cllt holi c lind publi c schod'ts • • '
A '~a jor f indi ng of. tbe, stu dy reve~ l ed ~ha~ Et.t h!!liC school ·
ch11or en s how themse1v';s to be ge ~erallY bei t erhiformed t han" publi c
sc hool .d1l dren ~bout , ma ':lY pol i t i ca.r. :rol es and i ns ti tu ti ons. For ins,t~nc~, .
'in , r es ponse .t c a .quest tcn concer nin g the ro l e o f t he pr'fme mi nis ter, . ~amni~ t t
· " 45D .~ . see-s, " Re~ l e~"of the Dev ~1Gpment of Pol i ti cal At t itudes
. in Chil dren" , by Robert Hess and ilud1t h Tor ney , Harvard Educa tional Revi ew,'
· y?~ u!,,~ 3~ ~4~96S , . Pp . ~.n 75~7 . , . ,. , ' , . . ". . . . '"
. '. .: '. JohnDav ls, ~' L earning U~ Norm of Unher salislll: The Effect of ·
School At te ndance" . · inSocfa ll za ti on.-'and·Val ues in Canadian Soc i et y,ed1 t ed
by EH a Zure ik ,and RobertP lke, (Tor ont o , kCtl e l land and st ewar t [ teI;-, 19] 51.
PP; 84-,9S; " ' . ' . ' . . . . . , . , , :'
·.•he . T~~~ S :47~~ ~~~ : '= ~~~~~~t:~~s~e;~~~ ~~~~:H~~~i~ Re9,i ,m.e -S~,pport- . . ,,( ;"
·i" · " :; .. , . -- ,
{~\ : ',
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found that 1 ~ . 4 pe~cen t of t he public. schoo] -: ei ght students r Ills
sa.ple had a reas onable understanding of the role , whll e 20. 5 perc ent of
the C.thollc schoo l grade efght ~ tudents had a nuonable understanding
of th e role of .t he pril'l e .inlster 48 P._tt e~p1atns th it the se dif fer:
ences bet ween c hi l dre n in. the two school sySt MS wfth regard to pol it tca l
knowle dge are not eas il y, or problb l y even adequate l y, explicable .
Ano:th~r , flll~rtant fl ndi ngo! tile ~tUdY rev'ealed dif.feren ces· ln
. t he pol1tf ca l ·par t lCl pat 10·n attttude· of ,C.tho l ft. and ' p~ b1t c s<tiool Chil dr en::
. ,... ': . . .' ' " . ; .-~ .:
Table ~ nete s to il lu s t ra t e these diffe rences .
lA'B LE ~
"W I l( ybu.',~'lm .WHEN. · YO~'·~'R E· Ol:~; :ENOU GH ?
. Grad e _ ..,. 4 " > .,' 5 • 1 e .
PUBLIC ScliOOLS
,OS 60. 41 72.~ · 17. 1S . 65. 71 75. 41
N. 10.9 '.8 U ' .3 S. O :Don' t ,... 26.6 20 .4.- 15. 7 30.1 19. 6
€;AlllOlICSCHOOLS
res 62.8'1 70: 61 82 .I S 78.91 78.11 '
10. 5 ' 2 . "9~ '.8 S.' ..•..
'/.6: 7 : 26.4 15.1 15.5 11._5
. you a~~ol d enougll?- do not se~ti1 to be g~;tbetween pub'lit :and :'Cat,hol k '
. . - , I,. . . - : . •. • .' • . ., '. . ,: .
s~hoo1s except fo r grade sevenwhe~ t he df ff.ere~ce is larger . '.parrrne!tt
48 ' ' , ' ,.' . . ..- _,'/ '.:, , : - . . .' : ' :.' · ,'/i :, , ..",
'School chlf d~:~~t: : "a;~': Devel.o,pment ,Of. rol}.t i c4l 9r~ !nt~tf.on s J ~..c~ n a dt~n .
. ' 4glbi'd .
'/ .. .
-,.;',:: ~-; '.., . ,. " .~ ,
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does not ' gfve a ru son for th fs differen ce; however , lie does suggest
. se.veral hypothe~es. He hypo't llu lzes , fO~ Ins.e. t lla t ' teeceer s in "
Catholic scncot s are li kely to ....ke IIIO re effort to tdu ca te chfldren about
. publ1c af.flf r s and goverlWlent t han are tea~he l"'S , i n publ1c sebcot s .
Concern in g' party ident i f iCat ion, ' PII!~e tt found .t tlilt with
. refere nce t o bot h t ile INr t y difference It l!ll and t he partyJd; ntHiu t 1on
i t eM In t he questionnai re ,ch i l dre n from 'Cat hol' c S Chool~ were more
li kel y' to resp ond t o th e questio ns , s,ee fssu ~ d t ff~rences bet~een the
, , "
parti es , have a 'pa r ty pre ferenc e , and support t he liberal party . ,The
.... CithOltC 'SCh6ol " C h f1 dr~n .' ha~ i ng a ' mo~ S O ' fd~o~; t~n t 'io'a par t lcuh r .-
.. pa'~,tY : {the-lf b:~a ~ ~ ') a~~ mo'~~ 'lk~'Y to s ee '~iff~ r~nc~s between the ~'~iies .
. ,", 'I , " ' .. : , ' ' . , :" , ,- . , '\
r. SU~MARY,
. ,
tnthis c~a Pter an attellpt has been made to r.evi ew some of t~e
st udi es t hat 'have bee'n done on clli 1d poli tl ca l soc.la l iz a t lon. SOIllt of
. , . . .
_ t he IIO r~ i~portant fi nding s rev~aled that ~ra de l evel, sec t eeccece tc s ta t us ,
sex, and sch?ol a ll h~ vt a pa r~ to pla y fll det e;'infng a chil d 's pol1 t i cal
or~ entat lons . W.hl t ...U . e s~h~ lY ,s t r1kl rtg about t he r enanh was. th~
change ' t~~ 'occu'rs t~. 'cM i d" ~l, t ttcal soc la HzaUo n process during IIfs
, ,f i r s t e i ght or ni "!' yurs tn schoo ~ . -For i nstlll.ce , ~ t flrst ',~h~- , child ' hn ."
a very posl t fve Ind 'a l llOs t benevol ent l.a ge of go-ve~nt and pol 1tlc a ' ...-





This chapt er present s t he research pro cedures tha t were used fn
, - '.the st udy . There ar e four sect ions. In t he firs t se ct io n t he res earch ,
quest ions ~~-r , t he study ar e stated ; ;n the second sect ion there Is an
e Xllm 1 nat1 o~ of thfme~.s u r1ng. 1.ns t rument ..that WIIS u~ed to comlucl t~e s t udy,
and a dis euss1orl'o f how t he· 1nstruA1ent was aOOl in fster edj i n th e t hf r.d '
A. ,S TATEMElfr OF ~ESEARCH QUESTI ~NS , .. / ..-:
The resear ch quest.te ns s~ated in'this sec tion are bas ed upon-the
re~i ew of r el ated lite,:atu re pre se nt ed in Chapte r 2 . Because of i ne'
n a ~ure of t he. st udy (a s~rvey' questio nn"a1r e) . ih e ' fnve's't 1gat1on used a
. ; ser ie s ~f re sea rC h .q u e~tfons r at her .t han hYpothe.sis .
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gi rls?
Resea rch Quest i Cl ns Related to the Socfoeconomlc St atus of th e ClI1ld
5. (\I) hi gh srs stu dents , have a ~ reater knoOl l edg7, of pol-it ics
t han 1001 SES stu dents ?
6. DOhi 9hSESs t udents give .amorepOSit i veevalu atiClnof
gover nment t han low SES stud ent s?
, ? D~ .hl gh' SES st ud.ent s , show a great er wil 1 1ng'ne~s t o
par t ic ipat e in th e pol i tical sys t em t han low SES· s t udents ?
B'. Do hi gh SES students show a great er \JI.i1 1i ngness to express
' po ' boy,S; have ii , g're~ier kn~wl~d'g e _~~ ,po1it1cs t han !l.i 'r l~?
10. (\I). boys gfve a ~ori!iIOS 1t1,~e eval uat ion of gover nment than ..
11. DO boys show a greate ,r willi ngness to p ar t fci pate in t ,he
politic al , ~ys tem tha n gi r l s ?
12 . Do boys show a gre ater will .ingness t o express par tisan
i dent ifi ca t ion t hangfrls .?
Resear ch Questions R~hte d to the SChool ;Atte nded by the c'trlld '
}3: _: :~ -_S_~.~ d~n}S ·.~t\~n~in~sc.~001 rbe l 0n~ i n !l to the A_7 1o.n, Consol -
idated Sch?~J ,~_~ a rd ha~e a '!I re a ~e ,~ k~ow.l edge Clf ':H ~ 1cs than stu~ent.s_ : "
theSt ; John ' s Rornan Cat hol1c School -Boar d?
.14. 00;'"' '';'' ·' ''''''''''' '0<'' ' belong'i Jig,to th e Ava-lon consot-
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polit ical syst em th'an st llde~Js at te nding school s be longin g to tlle St.
Jolin's RomanC at llolic School Board?
16. 00 ,st udent s attending 'scllools bel ongi ng to t he Aval on
Consol ,idat ed School Board show a gr eate r .... i1 lingness to expre ss par tisan
i dent ifica t ion t han s tu dents belongi ng to t he St. John's Roman Ca th~l1 c
School Board.
B. THE MEASURI NG INSTRUMENT
Eac~ s'ubject'!n ,t he i ~vestigatio~ was' reGu i ~ed .to -reccrd nts
her res ponses to .a pape r and pen~i.l q uestion~a i re , th~ basic .d ~~ i g n _ fo_~
which had o r 1 9i~ally been devel oped by_Fr ed Greenste i,n of Val e Univ ersity
, andus;d In ~i~' Ne~ '~a ~~j, POl~ ticai ~~c ~. aJi:zaii~n ~tL~Y : '~-f .I 9 ~~ . 1_ ._H.~w_e.v~>.
t hi s i n vesti gato~ used a Canadh 'n ver s{o'rj of theGre~~st~ i;l.qUe·stfonna lre,
whi ch w~s' d~veloped by George R. fO ber t .i n hi s s tudy en t he po1 1tiC~ 1 r-:.
tent et t cns of Ca lga ry sc hool chil dren i n 1968.2 Th,e in vesti gat or under -took
a, modifi~ation of Rober t's 's urvey in st rument t~ meet ,Newfoundl and and St ,
_I John's ci rcumstances. The 'cllanges i'nc1uded s ubstitut i ng t he nanes of New-
\ fo und l ~nd and St. ,John ' s pol i tica l f i gures and in stitut ions' fo r .Al ber ta and ,
" Cal gary. ones . and ·tI1e dele tio n ofll number of items f rom t hl! questi onnai re.
Also, the genera l format of t he .quest i o ~ nai re was changed t o 1nclude only
- ' - -- , - "--:'
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ffttller'sjob,
In order to ju dge t ile validity of the questi onnaire t he
i nves ti gat or consulted with pro fesso rs f rom tile Faculty of Education and
f~mth.eOe par,tme ntofPolltiul Science at MelllOrl al Univers ity . Tllese
, people carefully analy zed eaill t t ee .c r tile quest ionnaire before i t ' was
adminis tered t o th e stude nts involv ed In th e s tudy,
T~e investi gat~ undertoo k t ile administ rati on of t he questionnai re
•...." ~'. der ';'1.",.~. ' " '." .",d' . ".'., .ndi.'" stUd. ent s. . ." '. ,.ave ".' d. . '. '.tll any of
the items. In eecf f t he twent - f ive cla sse? .t nvet vec in t ile s t udy t he
. in vestigat or re a . quest ionnaire th e s t udents ande.xpla ,in ed eac h
i te m i n 'det ,,'n ," Thls . adm~ n1·s·t rat.ive);;'o~ed~re \a 1so ne'l ped to over come ~ny
pr~bl~m of read iJ; ~ .d,i ffe r~nc'e s ' \e t ween st~dentSS.1nce ' t hey' did not : have t o'
read the queat t cnnetre th emselves. Als o, during the adm1ni stra ti on of t he
cuest tcone tr-e t here ':fas a t eacher 1n each cla ss and t hey provi ded much
valua ble assis tan ce In hel p1ng to i dent ffy t he k1nd of work done by th e
st udents' fathe rs.
cO,ncern ing t hesoc ioeco nom1caspecto r" t heqU_esti,onnat re: 1t
shoul d be note d t hat in the case where .e stu dent 's fath er was deceas ed ,or
where"the father was not liv in g w1t h the famil y, t he s t u4ent ' had an
opportu ni ty to 1 de~ t l fy the kind of wtirk done by his moth er.
C. ' . THE ,SAMPLE
The question naire ~n t his i nvesti gation."',15 admi.nistere d to a
sa~p' eof ' g r~ des fo u,"- ,~.~e f~.! .: .stu_d.ents -'1 n ' ,S t; \10~IIl ' S , In all a t ot a l of
' 606 'que.,st 1onna1r es were :adm1Iilst er ,ed to ,s t udent s f rolll f i ve schools tn the
, ' , ' ,, '. , ' .
city tha t.1, nclu ded some or en. ~ f 't lle ' proposed gr ade 1evel s , ' The ' in ves t l'':
. gator t r ied ' to obta in a repre s,entativ~ sampl e of th e gra de ' foul' to ei ght
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POPY1~ tl on ifJ7t ~e city. sc ncots were .se t ect ed fr om f iv e differe nt regi ons
of th e c ity i n or der t o cover all classifications o f peopl e ' s soci oeconomic
sta t us. Table .3 wil l he l p to give an overall bre ak down,of t he sam.pl e
ac;cord l ng to schoof , gr ade , sex, and srS .
' ! TABLE 3
\
TQTAL NUM BER OF. sruOENTS ACCQROINGTD SCHOOL, GRAOr, SEX,ANO SES.
School A C 0 , H
~ 4 9 120 117 III 10. 505
Grade , . 5 6
.'
8 H
117 130 111 117 128 605
. Sex Boys . Girls N
.303 297 505
5E5 High Mid dle -. Low N
107 2,30 268 . 505
Tabl~ 3 il l us t r ate s tne act ual br l!akdtlwn of t h.e sa mpl.e i n t he
st udy. s cnc et s A and B are par t of the AV~lon, conso_l1~~ted ~ystem and .
comprise 269 st udents or approx imat el y forty-four pe rc ent o f the .t ct e l
. ' . . . ' /
sample : " The .rema. i n l ng thr~e SChOOls, are par t of theRom~,~ Ca t holi c
Schoof S.ystem and cca pr-f se 336 s t udent s or fifty- s ix perce nt ' o f th e .t ot al
sample : 'TI1e n u~bers i ~ 't he Ta ble for gr ade ,and, Sl!X cer ta i nly i nd l:c~'te t he.
ee pr ese ntatt vanes s of th~ t ot al s ample . The numbers ftlr s o c loe~o~om i c
sta tus were te bul ate d bn th e ba'sis of B l ishen ~s scct cec cnoe tef noex fo r
occupatl ons .!lriCa·nada .
" . In' '~ d d f t f,on to ,t~e ~V~ fa ~to rs, . fh~ lri~~tigator ensured i 'hat
t here ,was a c ross-sectio~ 'o'~- siUde~ts·a c.tord i 'ri9· to " acltd~mi~ ab·nt t j . I n-
."j,d'y,' t he " " ; ' ; , , ;;,,': sera no g,~,p" .,~.~; toi" d,,;'
', ,; . " , j
, ."",
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1M's school , wllfch incl udes, grades ·K- 6 is ' part of tile Avalon
" Consoli da t ed S ~lIool Syst em" It has an enrollme~t of a'pp'roximate ly :1"50
stu 'dents . Ther e are twe~fy chss rooms:and a tea clling ' sta ff of et gllt een, '
ab1l1ty .and ' i n any cas e where this exis te d" the Investi gato r t r1 ~d to
acquire a sample of all groupi ngs .
In ·theremaining .p artofth is.sect ion t here ' !Sa ,'descr iPt ion of
the. sc hools used i n the st udy . The purpose of this ' descrfpt ion i ~to
pNlvlde some inslgh t i nto the contex t of t he f indi ngs tha t are disc uss ed
In Cllapter 4. As w"r-;;;entfoned ~bov e , ' fhe .schcol s were used t n t he st udy, '
two belo nging to t ile Avalan Consolidated System and three belong in g to th e
St . John's ROlllan Catholi c School System. The i nvest igator 'be lieved. t his
t o be a fa ir representati~n Of t he t ot a l schoo l popuh tlon.o~ St :' Jolin's,
SCHOOL A
.\
Tile schoo l is situate d near ,Memor i lll Unh~ rs 1ty and ser ves t he popuf a t .ton -
in til e surrounding area :' However, a.small' number of stude nts are bused t o
tile scnoot f rom areas .sucll as St . Phl1 i ps . School A ~s tn an economically
well -Off area of t he c t t y.
As was mentioneJ in Tabl e 3 , t he sample included 149 stud ents
. /" ' .
fr om Scllool·A. The questio nnaire was administered to t wo ch ss rooms of
students , from grades ~our to six whic h i ncl uded tile tot~ l s tudent
po ~ulationo f~ th'ese pa'rt icul ar grade le vels . Tller~ was n.o formal civ ics
or citi zens hip education course offered a t th e schcot . However, t wo'
te acher-s di d 'me'ntion that they prov ided some t ime for stud y of current events
SCHOOL'B
Thi s., s'choct . f s al sO Jlart of the Aval on C~nsol1da ted S~hool Board .




nine. TIl!!..e are twenty_one cj essrce es In t he school , and ,. staff o f t~nty
te ec ne rs • The school h s i tu a t ed . ln t he unt!!r of the c ity and " roves t he
surro undi ng are a .
One hundred lind twent y students were sel ect ed from t he school for
use 1n t~e sample. These i nclu ded two classroomS(Of each grades seven and
ei ght. The s c hool POPU1a~ fOn repr.e ~ e.nted ,some of the eco nomfca lly d~presse.d
areas of the cHy . There w,as no fonn. l chic or citizenshi p educat io n
" --' .. ..\ .
-::::':t::. :~: , · :;:::,:,::; ,":::"~ : ,- 'hl'1 C. ed~\~'" O" ''' ""..'."" d''f OOL C, .... , . ", ' , '" ,','.. ' . Thts -:-s c~i is part 0"." the. St . ~hn:s : an CithOl1~hOol ~ _Bo.ird .'. . \ . .
. ,o sC"9~i . Ch a. reht~:"el, ne...(struct~~ · ~.a t . ,~~ 5 rcen tl~'(Ipened", It 'has ' ,"
· an appro:Jlfll4te enroll re nt of 540 students . Th'ere ere twent y-two cl as s roolfls
In the sebec ! " ~d , t eac hi ng staff of twen·ty.t~ re\. 'The 5chool/t'5 ~t tu" ted ' ,
, in ~he 'e~ 5tern <lrea of 't he; cfty , and ' 5er~e5 a P~l~t lon of retat f ~ety hfgh
, \
socf i economfc .s ta tu~ , . . \ . .
The sampl e used i n t hi s s t udy i ncluded U,7 s tuden ts froll School C.
· The quest ionna ire was a~Tt n lst~~~~: t.~ on~ clusl"Oo~\in each g;ade f~ four '
-. to eight . ' The c1assr'ooas we're not 'p H:ked accOrtllng ;~ any ic ade.fc l evel .I' f oot th' ' ;),001 did ,o', " ,,', ;'d" " ' d" " . ;")",, to "~~,,
· Ibllt t y . The fnves ~i'gat~r was i nfomed ~/'Ia t ~heN!.wa\ no fo,....l c~v~e5 ' •
.pro gr all offered 'at th e SChool• .but a nU~ber 0; t~ache~~....try to"'brt ng" ci vtc s
fnto .d he regula r' soch l s t 'udtes . currtcululII, ': ...:-.
SOlOOl D . '
School '0 is ~ho pa'rtof tne -s t • John' s Ro~
Boartl•.· Thh school has an enr ollment of 630 s t udent s ;
Cathol1cSchOOl
. .
Ther e' are twenty ,;"
.........
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fOU rCla SSr~oms lnthe'schOl)l,and a'teach lngsta~foftwentY"Slx. School .;~
[J, an all-gI rl school , is situa t ed 1" the cente r of t he cl ty and serves a
pcpul a t tcn of rel d, l vel y hi gh S?C
I10eCO
nOmiC status . . ,
One hundred an~ te n stu dents were selected from- t his school for _
use i n the st udy . These i~c·lu.de d one ctess rcom-tn each . grad e from four to
eig ht. ~ students we're not ;e lected ~cco rd ing t~ academic .~bflfty. The '
i nvesti~ator ~as , told that t he schoo l does not grou,p t hei r stu dent s accord-
fng to a par-t'lcul e r academic s tan di ng. Lt ke ot her schools t nvolved III t he
n UdY, Schcc l 0 does not of fer a'~y formal ,c j vlcs program. However , one ','
te ache: did 'i n for~ ' th e Invest fgat or th at ~he. dO,~,~ integrate. c tv tcs in -t he
,rf;guh r social st~d.i es ~~gralll;' .
SCHOOlE
Th1sSchoo1 1-; alsopa rt oftheSt. Johll' s Roman Cath oll c School
Board . School E h~S ' an enrol linent of 600 stude nts . Fhere ere t wenty.: 'thre e ;
ct ess-ooe s i n t he sanool, and a t eS'chl ng .staff of twenty -four. · School E,
an al l-boy school. is s it uat ed nea r t~ e, Fort I ewnsbed area of ~h e city ,
and serves both hi gh and l ow soc f cec oncmtc areas of t he city.
The s!~mp l e used In' t he ' rtudy included l OB stu dent s f rom School
£. The ques thlnna~ re -~as adn;1nis 'te red to, one 'o lassroom of stu dents, from
grade s four to eight..' - Tj1e ~las s rooms-_ were.not pi cked a~co rd h;g 't o any
a~ade~ic l evel . The 'schob( -i ~ 'fact : ~.1~ not ~ro u p ~f t s s t~dents ac-c or~l n !r
t~ academic a~i 1ity ~ _~he o~ly ci vics 0; c,~tfzenshiP :e~uc a ti'o n, tli ai " w~s
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. STU OCIITS WHO COULD HAHE T1lE MAYOR, ' PREMIER AND PRIME MI NISTER, AN D WHO
HAYE HEARD OFern COUNCIL, THE HOOSE ' Of ASSEJIlI l Y AND PARLIAME NT BY GRADE




















'- . 90.6' ~yor "C1t y '.Counc ll
-: ': -'-~~'f~re~i! :t~''-h~'l'e' 4 ·se~ ,.s -'to ;S hO~" '~ h a t ' ~ h ~ r;~ '- ls 'li t t l e df (.f~~:"
~ .: , . " J ' . : -., ""1. . . .' .". " . '" .
. ' . -. ence l~ the , ~~cen ta ~~ ~~rS:Ude" ts who. are awart of the lIliyor. For ~n -
-.$J~nc~.• ~6_. 6 per~en ~ . Of the ;?ra.de fOU ~ ' students kn.ew the lIa~~ of S.t. ..b lln's,
' wp\1 1 ~ ' 99 . 2· pe:rce~t -o f th~ gr'adeetg ht stu .dents c~ rrect1y 1 den t lf ~ ,d · the .
. .rU~!. -; .Howeve.r ·. a .s 1 1 gh~1; ; l ower · percenta ge · O. f. S ~Udell t s · at the n t io.Js
...:'. gr~~ {e:'vels "e;e" a~~re ~f.UtY :COU ric·11, . "'On ' the oth er hand' t here se~~io "
~';.: . ,. .,'. -be"I great er. 'dt f ft rence In ,the perc~~:t~ge' ~ "s tuden t~ o~er theu·; io~s ·· gra dt
:..:'.::.~:: , .. ' : l~e~ s ' ,w~o - a~: a~re:' ~f· 'J.o¥1nc:(i'i _~ ~d :~t1 ri~a'; ~i' t t t C ~ l " l;a~~t~ '--~~ : - .
;~ :':; ;" ;'.t':;~':' ~"'~ ~; J~;~.~t~; ;h' ~~~:th '~' d; ,i'i',"! ";~Wth; ' " '. ~ .' .;:'.:~.L:.- ..~. ; . ~ ' . : -,', pre_lIIi ~r .o f ~tw.ro~.n.d1 a rid , .~.'hf-t ll .96,.1 percent t! f ~~ _grade eight students
;.;: ~::' ,... , . :. :::::::Y:~:~::tI::~;:;;::'::::~::;:i: ' :::~:'~l:;:~:;£;:;:t" · · · .···'·:·· .l•.·•·•
··.-i.•:.. : :.!{.,-j~::!.j~m ;E:!f~:t;~;j~~~:::~;~::::1 ·~f~~:~1:~~:ht;:;t}·;::.~:;·. : .'"' j..•.•-
~(~2:'-) ::::". ..,'." .. I\.':<
. ,:;'. 'i'':·:':)·;·'::··· ",::,.,:.- .::> ~.;X:\:~··>,~,:': "L.,:<· · ';" .>:. '~: :;':'- ,::-".':-, :.. ,,> :,.'..:.;.J,';/•..:,'.:. •,..,.';"~".'...•~<~~;\t·:~ ;.·t:·] ·~ ~~:~ . ::~ ·.:< :/ · ·':·· .~.,~,' :';\'.:";'::"'- ", ',' < .' v
,
't," /;<. •, ',;:.,.\" ~:•.' ...",•.... ~~~':.,',:;'.• .... ~::,:.,,'\' .:: :"{: .::,,',-,' -..: .:..~ ::- ~.:<, ~" ;'. ::';"': ',:_.':-.' .:~,.;~::' '.'::' : .~:;::. ~, :." •
~ " '. ':;. : ,.. ~ .. . ! , i" :':".::~ "..~ :";:'.;,. . . .... . ...' , i,'·····ai;Ji.:~~~;~;·; ~;·~l:~1; ~ ~~~~.'~DI;~ ~ :~~ .:}'<~ :;::..::~ ~~.:\/~~': '.:<:; ; . : : . ~ !~ .:~.::. , ~ ., ~7i~~;4~~·;~;,~:~· ~t~:\
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his st udy on the develo~ntofpo1itfcal orrenrat tons in Canad ia n school
children : He repor t ed t hat hy t he shth grade, cbtfdren were descrihin g
theinstitut ton of parliament in more rea seoaete accerete t erms than the .
rete of the pr Ime min fster. 2 Fred Greenstein, however, found tha t
'hJer ican chl1dren were more aware of political le aders t han they were of
polft fca'lfnst1tutfons. Also,American children are more awa,re of nationa l
~l "~ i ca' '1~~der/~ 'nd I'n s titut1~ n s th~n , they are of mu; tCipal ~n{st;te
~;~s .3 ,, 'This :, d 'o~ s :.n·ot ' ,~ e~ ': t6 .' ''~e' 't ~~e''i 'n can~~,a • .i" It ~~;' be· ·th~~: 'i~h~"~/ •
" ..cO,u n'~ t~ :' -+e~~ ,\ ~h~ "P~O~ tnces . ~~~' :: ~o~ ~t if~ t i. ~ n a ] ·;-,y ,~·~~.·,i:~'~'rta·~·~," t'h:an '.: ,~:h~
.' ., ~e,~,~~~\n ,.st~ :~,e~ ; ' 5a..n,a ~ ~ ~ n " ~.h ~ ~ .d ;~n '~.o~}.d : ~ d,e~,t l'f~' mo~~ : , ~ ~ 'th'the f ~ pro'vi~'-
. , :c1al ', go~e~~~~~ t~' ~han ' Am~,r i ca n' chJl d re~ .d~ ' ~ l ttl s~ate ~~v~r'n'm'e~t'~ " '
An' 'i inpO rt ant variabl ,e.o f ~~l;tfca l 'soc1allza~1~n " i ri 'our50dety
ts peoPle':s 'soc1oecon~mfc st atu s : I'nvest ig ators haJ,j!"found cl as s 'differ-
encas l~' the arOO~nt of' knowl edg'e' people have o ~ ~olltlcs . Robert K~5S a~d




STUDENTS WHO "cOULD NAME THE MAVOR, PREMIER, MID' PRIME MINISTER, AND WHO
HAVE HEARD OF CITV COU~Cr l, TKE HOUSE-OF ASSEMBl V AND PARLIAMENT BV SES.
IES High Middle Lo<
Maytir 95. 21 98.51 96 .1t
.Ci t y , Cou~c 1 1 91. 1 9l. 1 93 .2




e"H 3 ; .~ 2 6 6
. be.t~een the per~.ent~ge of s t uden'ts at t he ~ari.~~s SES · 1 .e ~ ~1 s '1n t hei r- aware-,
ness of po~itic~l le,aders ',and ins tit utlo ns ; although mid dle and high SES •
cftll dr-enwere -sl l'ght ly more aware of t he premier and pr i me min1ste r , For
i nstance, 81.6 perc ent of l owSES' s tlJ de n t ~ ....ere ~ware of the psent er , whl'le
85.1 percent of high SESstudents showed a simil ar awareness •. 'Whil e at the
s~me 't.lrh, si .e cercenrcj low SES s tudent s express en eeereness of th~ - house .-
r
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One Import ant find"ing pre s~nte d i n Table 5 S~Otl S tha t st . John' s
school chil dren r egardl ess of SESwere more aware of provincteland nat lonl
at politic al lns t 1tUtlon ~. than they were of pro vtnct3:1 and nati onal
pol it fca1 1eeqers . Thi,s, in part , is in keepi ng with PaJmlett' s (i~dln9s .
He foun~ that children from the shth grade cn-vere more aware of·
political institutions than' ~l1tical ,leaders?
, ' li k~ ' sciC1 G~C~nOm1C sta t~s'/ sex ,has;"lOn'9'occupied;an i mport~ nt
. .-: :. ' ,'. : . . ' ,...,..: ,.'. .'. .,.. .. " "> '. , :'''', " ",, ' , " " ... " ,"
-.~l ace, in , . ~o l ttic~l , a,,~a.l r S,i 5.: ,::~,es ,ea~~h~r5 : i nt~ , ~GH ~ ~ ,ca"' ,s~~,ia1~ :~a,~i0n , :
..';::: . ;:;::n;'::;:d::::·::'~:d:;;:::~::;t;,~::~:b:::h:b;::f::::~::, ;., ..•'.
be ',~'s ed : 'a s·· ,an . 1 ndiator ·Of ·ch11,d polftlc~1 :, ;oc1 alii~tion , ' : Ag'ain, as 'W"i 't h
s'6 ~ ;~ec~nonilci sh tu'~ ~ ' ~i : '~tist : b ~ ' ;u ~d e' rsto~d t'h ~t 'ther e '~~~' , b ~"a':~~be~ of
. ' , ' " - . .
consi stent sex differences, ~ut these differences "may no~ be ,e.sped all y
00 boysjand girls dl~fe~ in their awareness of poUti~al le~ders
tha t there are dtfferences :-, The ""H" ·; ';·""'"
.50.7"
:t~~ r~l i g10U,5. denOlll,nat fon '". stu dents lilY..a f fec~. ~he l r~ ~warenes s o,~ .' .
polit ica l lead ers and, i nst itutions . T~bl~ 7 shows st udent aware ness of
IlUniclpal , pro ¥fncta l . alld 'nat lonal polftica l 'l ea d~~ s' and .i nst i t ut ions ·
accordin g to re ligious dl t~ere'nc~s i~',S~. Jo'hn':s s~~'~s. ," S~'IIoo1s A.and 8
a ~ .p~e~.e nted ' i.n the ~abl' ~ bel ong to t he."Au l on Consolid at e? School Syste.
(Pro~esta~tf. a~'~ school ~ C. :t1. • n.d [ ,.bel ong to the St , 'Joh n;s. Rl*an
. , <:athol ~c. Schoo' ' sYs·t~ . It ".s'hould be noted tha t sc~h A'-:C~nd D
~ .... .. .
. serve, a ' PopUl at i on of reht"vel y , ti i gh '-·'~oi:i~econo.i c sta t us . wh.t1e .scllools
: ~ " a nd '~ '~ ene :a:' : ~p~ia t1 0~' 'Of l OW' :~~J O~b:nO~l e st a tus ,' ': . '-
.' ' ~C h~o~ : ' sysie:n'~ " Qci not ~~~m "i~ be an im~or tln~Va r1a b l e inthe
----._-,-
As i ndi cat ed fn Table 6, boys and gi rls t end 't o be equally aWi~e
of all t hree poli tl ca l h aders . However .. It Is also Indica ted t hat boys
are sli ghtly IlOre aware ~ha n gi rls of tile .cuadfa n Parlh..ent . These f l nd ~
i n95 are i n l:.eeplng with t hose reported by Charles Andra i n i n hh study of
c hic aware ness tn California school : ~h1 l dN!n . He found boys lIO; e aware
of nation~l po ~ .i~ I C~ .~ but . bo~h. 5e~e5. <weN! equall y aware of~ocal. : P01 ~ t i C.S . ~ .
Als~ • .Geor ge R. Rober t1n hh ~ t udy on: th.e .po l ~ t1 ca ~ orfenta~ fo~s of Ca n~a.r, .
schoo'l chl ld~eri. .-.fou~d '~ o ~ i-gn i .-fic a nt ~~ ff~~~ence·s. ~~ tw~en ~OY5 ' and . gh·;ls .' ~'
~w~.re.n.~ s·,s o,t. '1o.~a l, : ·,a ,n d ,pro,v,i ncf~l :' PO1~ti ca,l ' ,' e ~ ~ ~,n , ~. n~ ~ nstl t,Uti.O·~ 5 , . '.
, Hl?W~ve.r ;" e' ~id : ~ I n d ' ~~~~ , boys .w~;e.· lI!o r e~·awa:;e' , t~;~ :~\ ~l s '0 (. n~t i ~~11 '
'I., ' ,, ' " ,:,' , " ,:' .r. », . . , ,"' 13 " , . ,' '; ~
", pollt1cal ,lnstftut.lons , . • "," .
Bes id~~ ' '-grade le vel : socl oeconom'1c sta~ II's and se x differen'ce~'.
. ," " ~'"
. ; knowle~'g~ ' :W';;~:Il . S~ ;' ';O.h:~ ' s~· S~'ho~' ': ~:~ nd'~.~~ : ,~~ ~ e",o f' ~O l It ;cat.: , i e ~ d~:r<a~'d" ·
,~ n s t~ t~ :~ ? Il S '. :; .-T.h~ d1f~er!nc'e ~' t,hat 'do"occur- ~~e :rlot 'along' de~~~i.n"tfon~1
. " ,1f ne ~ ~' ;s,tudenti' f~Ih' , ';11 : s Ch~Ols: :5"eem to be ,'equ;":l1y aware Df' t he lII~Yor .
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TABLE 7
STUD£NTSWHO COUlD NAHE THE MYOR , PREM IER AND 'PRI ME MI NISTER , M ll'lIHO
HAVE HEARD OF CtTY COUNCIL, T1lE HOUSE OF ASSEM8LY AND PARLIAMENT BY








, SU !: 90; 2
' 87. 4':. - ~2 ~ .~
gQj-,'·'· 83:1 ·
S5;5 ." ,; 916 ~, ~.




,~4 . 0 · 96. 6
"'.ayor ·
.C,tt y, Council
' H~'';''e v:~r ; ''~ t'ud e:i\ t s' fro~ SC ~OO I'S ' A' a'nd, C' ~~' , 'n ~:: s~~in to b~ ' ,, 's ' il ~a re ' O}- th~
' premier' anti p~ i'~e · . in 1 n· i st ~ ~ ' ~ S students" i'n the 're~a 1 n in 9 s~hoo1S : ' Stud~~ t s
i n sc~ool 'A onlY' i ncl ude' gr ades ~ fo~r : · . five ands't; ~ 'whil e 'in 't he reN'1ning
scho~ls It. went ' a's ,f a!"as grade eight , Th !ref~re, students from. school A
Ny .not 'bave gained' ~ s ·.uch I:nt*l edge of proY l n~tal and'nation a'l pol1tt~a l ,
l eaders as st udents i n.ot heUchools . It ts-d1ff tcIlHto up la t n why
. ,. :. , ",' . ,' . . . , ' . . , . " .
students . ~ n , school "C were,' not i s ' aware of the pr~lI i er a.nd prlme .lnister:.
', ' ',..-. -- . ' _. . ,. "
Students , 1nvoh~d .1n ,t he. St lld,y fro ll th1s jschoo-l.. l1kestud,ent s fl"C* ,schoo~s !
· [I a,nd E'- ·J nCl~;ed ··~~~dt~ .'fO~~, .~ _ e.1, ghi . · ' Ii ria; ' be t hat . tIi 1 s ' SChool ' ''~ e ;'v~s ' '
. a ·rel ~ i: I ~~ l Y : ' h ~ g:h, ~e·r.C tn~ !I ~.· ~ f ne~· Canadtins . ., a~'~od~ ied ''' 1.t h' ~f~s~·ore ' .
act iv itIes• .APrtl b~blt rea ~on ,WhY, ~O~~~rc,e~i Of :~ht "s~~de:t~ ' 1'~ ,s ch90 ~ . B'.
, co u l d .n,a ," ,~ · t·he· ma;~~ . f~ct .tha~ , th1~· S~~oO} . 1n c~ ud~d onlj, g:~~d~s . ,
.. Prell t e~' " .' 7B.2 -. .:8;(9 · · 75. 0
' ... Hous·e. , ~fAss eillbly ' '91.9 97. 5 93. 1 . .'
,·'Pr fme Minfs t.i!r ' .' :' 7B. 5 ... 92,.4 , "';76'.1'..
' Parl ia ment ,'. , . ~ "84· 0: ', 94;.1: , t , ','82 .8,,'
' . "': , : :: ,~· · " ~· ~ :<·1 4 ~ -. 120 ' .: 117 : "
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st udents -tn St . Jo..hn' s Roma n ca thOttc s ~hool s a r e no IIlOr e aw~re of
'pol iti.eal · l eaders and tns tiiut l ons-tha n 't hei r peer s In ' t he Consolid at ed
• , ' .c. , ': ', ." . : .-. , ' . . .)/; " .. ... ' ,
. schools ."
:";,' ~ ' ., ': ,., ., " ' , .:' " ." :" , ..:;.~ ,: " " . . " . , ,' " .,' ' ,
B. 'Li:~~~~SA~~l~~~~i~~T~6~~rNT , EVALUATlO~ OF:,HE, JOB DONE,BY'POLITICAL
Res'u~ch '~ ~~ ',r~vea'l e d i~a,t : t~ ~ ' ~ ~ 1 1 ;; ' b e g i ~ s ' to acquire certa i n
pol i t ical Orl e ~ t.1tt on ~ i'~ a ~e:Y eafly age.-' H~ be~ ome.~ · a\ja ~e ~ch ' . "
ff.gures " poll t 1cal a uth9~1tY a s gover nment 1 eade~ s an ~ the .poHcefn:1n , and
lie graduall y"builds a II(I r e cOflpl ex eoncep"t lon o f gover nment, But even before
. " .' . "-
lie deve!ops a -ore .e labor a te not ion ' of what gove,-,-nt h. th e child acqui res
Mtiona l poll t lca l tnstf t ut1MS. The per centages .of all schools are:
s im ~ 1a r. These fi nd1ngs are not III keeping ..1t h those r ep(lI·ted. b,y Jon
Ppnmett In h"ls stu dy on the pal it lcal or lent aHo ns of Kt ngston scllool
chi ldre n; ·Pa. ett found thit tatho1 1c. 'schOol cfilld re n s ll~ed t neesetves
to be generally better i nf ol'ft d t han pUb11c s'ch001 chil dren a bout N 'n;
, ~lit1c~ l '~les and Inst t tutlons. TO · It would s e~ th~t unli ke Kingsto n.
. .
. very def inite .:. ... and. pos itive fe eli ngs about go."ulllIIenta l autho rt 't i es.
Reseam l iterat ure pn chnd pol itical sO(la ll , at lon has ah o i ndicat ed '
. . ' ,
tha.t.. a,s:,t he C~II.~ adu nces ~h~U'~h his schoO.'. y~ars 'hi s ,1..ge ,O,f go.ver~.
" Mnt , changes. ,Robe~t Hess anc! J Udi t h_Tor ney fou.nd t ha t .t'htl dr e1f.tn th e '
fi.r st"tOul": year s of school :te nd t o a ssoc lat~ ~vecr..en t. wlth"-t he l~~d~r .
As i. result ,the l eader Is held in high e st eea . Howe."e!'", from the four t h
" .. , . " , .. . . ' .
' . to eighth~grades . chil dren Ident1"fy 9Over~llent mort! In t ems ;o f In'stitu t fons
nd.- thei~'f~ire . go'~~'~mn'ent lilade;s are 'no 1 0~ger ';el ~ : tn such, h 1 !1~ e~ teem . il.
; -,.. " " -..!~.~~;.; '. . ' ,:. ' . : ..;> '.
~cf-:,."7-
_ 5] .
In t hf s sect ion of t he chapter the re wi l l be ~n enetysrs of
findings rela ted toSt ~Jooo 's sctcc l clllid r en 'sevaluatio n ct pol f tt cal
Ieeders and inst i tut ions and thei r per-cetved importa nce of ro les both
poH t lca l and non-poli t ic al. This analys is wil l be based on grade lev el,
sc ctoeccncetc s t a t us , sex and r el lgion [school and ne i ghbour hood) .
, ;
Tabl e 8 indic ates how St'. Jo hnJs- sc hool chil dren evaluate the
. - _ . '
ki nd of job the i r munic t ~ a1" pr-cvtnct a1 and nat~~ n a1 po11tt ca l l eader-\



















very good 29.9 33.8 38.7 14 .5 10. 9
fa l rl Y 900d 40.2 40.0 ~ 41.4 47 .9 50.8
not ve ry good 9. 4 B.' 9.0 21.4 21. 1
b'd ) :'4 ' 2.3 ' 2..7 ,---" , 6 .8 9. '
don' t know 17., 1~.4 8.1 10 .3, 7.8
N. 117 130 111 117 1 2~ -~ ...
P:rime Mi nfste r ~ .
23. 1very good 32.5"- 36.7 32.7
fa i rl ygo04 ' 45. 3 36.2 · ' 40.9 4 5 . ]
no.t vllry gOl)d :6.0 B.' 16.4 15 .4
bad '.3 5,,4
-
, 1. 8 5.'!
P? n' t know 12.0 1l.1 /- , 8.~ 2_ . 11,1
N . ,m u s "P'/110 11 7
Mayor
very good , 25.6% 20.8%
fa i r ly good 56.4 5] .8
not very good 7.7 11.5
~~~ ' t_ know r U, 1 ~ : ~
.-N " '\!.7 , 130
STUpDlT EVAL UATION OF THE' KIND OF JOB-' DONE ' BY'MUNICI PAL, PROVINCIAL' AND
' NATlQNAL, POLITICALL[-ADERS .BY ' ; G~DE (R~ .F£ ~ ..rO QU ESTIO~S> 2 . · s A,ND,, 10 IN
" TliE Q~.\•.JI (O.HNAI RE) ' ._" ." " •. ' . , • ' .-' " . . ' ,, '
."d'c:.) ". " . ' " . . .. - ,' .' 7 '
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1eader and by t he .1 dd1e grades t hey te nded to perc ehe go ...er lll\ent in t e l'llls
Of ins t t tut io'ns' (par l h ",.nty,13 , •
Tabl :9 1nd1cates how si : ' John' s school childre n evat uete t he t'r
, )llU.n 1c't Pa~. prov 1 ~d'a l ,~ n d , na t~ o na l , ~~,; t i c a l~ l n st ~ tu t ,~,on s .. Th~se 'f indi ngs
s", s t m ~ lar t o' tho s~ , pre,St~ ted 1n ,.Table 'S:.' we ,se,e t hat c nn eren i n t he
.0
12 " "' ;, - _ '." ':
" I3E~ston and Hess , fn ,publ ,t c. Opi nion Quarterly !, ,~ p . 6~2 .644 .
Ter ran.ce Ca~rol\ In roundat tons ·of Pol1tkal ' Cult ur e , pp, , 92:
el e-en ta r1 gr ades tend to gh e a IIIO re posit ive e...a luatio n 4f t he ki nd of
j ob done, b'laUn lct pal , pro...1nch l a nd nat ion,l pol iti cal le aders t han do
upper el e.entary !l"ad~ chil d r en, For ins t ance, . hen res pondtng to a ques t ton
on t he ki nd of job th e ..)'Or N,S ,been doLng 25, 6 percent o f t he fourt h grade
child r en ..de a •...ery good' respon~e wher eas only 10.2 percent of the grade .
e ight . st~(tent~' ..de a si.n a r response. 51.nar f 1ndlngs are a lso i ndtClted
for t he"prePlie r and pr 1..e mi n is te r . Aha , there is a,h1gher p~rce n tage of
stud~n~s , in t ,he ht ghe:.. grade~ : ( se ~e n ' ani(~'19ht ) who Me wll ll ng , ~ s,~ ' tha~, '
' t~e, var 1; us ' pol' lt jca l ~ e4 d~rs ,' Ir1! ~~t ~oi n g _~ very irO,o'd , jo~ , -, I n' ~espondtng
, .to a ques t ion on Ifh'~t , k 'i ~ d of jO ~the' preinter has ,'been do 1fl,g, , 2:L l '-p e rce~ t
of tie ' grade ei gnt s t udents ,sa id "n ot "yer y goGdio . htlt o~ly 9'.4 perc ent, of
. ' .. .' . , "
'- t he f ur t h gra dt st udent s /Mde a s imila r r esjeeser
These, ftnd 1ngs~re silltl a r to t hose of oth er r e s eerc ne r-s in
politi ca l sochl fzitton. In t he 'Untted St ate s , Da...id Eas ton a~d .Robe rt Hess
' i n ~hei r st udy on t~e. chi l d ' s IlIIIge of t he p~s id ent ~und that t he ere at -
d9t as "t he best pers on t !'l t he IIOr ld ' wher eas onl y 2 percent of the e i ght h .
'grade rs 'mde a sl.11ar refere~ce . 12 In .ca na~ , Terrl nce Carro l" in a s t udy
I n~hing 3, 600 st udents ·f ro m.all regions .o t . t he country found t lllt chil d,"!,_n
in t he lower el e.nta ·ry grades 'perc eh ed ·90...e:rnllll!n t m~e i n ' te~s of t he ;
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l ower !l eme!'tar~ gr ades tend t~ be .,ore.sup~rthe of t he,ldnd of job
done by th e tr poli t ical i nstitutions than st udents f n hi 9her grades.
TABLE 9
'STUDENT EVALUATION OF THE KINO OF JOB DONE BY MUNICIPAL, 'PROV INCIAL ArlO
NATIOML POLITICAL INSTI TUTIONS BYGRADE IREFER TO QU ESTIONS 4 , S' AND 12
IN THE QUESTIONNAI RE). '.
Grade
Ci t-y Counc il
ve ry good , 22. 2% 19.2% 18 . 0%' 11.3% 15.3%
f a1rJy 'good ' 44.4 51.5 53 .'2 42. 6 . 46;1
not ~ery .go·od . 7.7 10. 0 12',6 25. 2: 22.1
bad ·. " ' C 3 · '1.5 .s 6.1 · " . 8.6
don't k~o~ ;:21. 4 ..- . I 17. 1 15. 3 14: 8 16.4
N ' 117 130 11l 115 128
Hous e of As sell)~ly
ve ry 900d 29. 1. 19.2 14.5 12. 8 5.5
f ai rly qcod 36.8 48 .5 41. 8 36. 8 28.1
not very good 11.1 11.5 10 .9 21. 4 23.4
bod 1. 7 . .8 2.7 3. 4 10.2
don ' t know 21.4 19.2 30 .0 25.6 32,8
• N 117 119 110 >l7 128
Parl fn.ent
..... 8:5very 9009 12. 0 16.9 :r5.5 9.'fa ,1rly qood 35.9 35.4 46 .4 )9 . 3 . 53.5
not very good 6.0 8.5 10 .9 '12. 0 11.8
had 6.0 1.5 1.8 6.8 4:1
don' t know 40. 2 37.7 25 . 5 33. 3 20.5
117 130 110 117 117
one f mpo~ta~t ' f i ndf'rig in dicated 1n T~ ble 9 r s the ;r ela t fvel y •
lar ge number of M·d o n·'t ·k~o...." r ~s po.n s e s . " This would se e mfto sU9gest~t
nany st udents cannot ident if y or unders tand the kind of jobs done by our
pol itlcak inst f t ut lons. . .Students In t he element ary grades te nd to see
90 Yern~n t sur e '1n terms o f per s onali t i es ra't h'e r t h~ n ' i ~~t f iu t l on~ , - whf i:1i
seem ngue t o t hem. The n UlDber ··o f "don ' t knowM res ponses cec-e ises , how-
- 56 .
40. 2 perce nt of t he grade four stude nts IIlde a -don ' t know" response on
t he k1nd Cl f job parllnent "a s doing , while 20.5 pe N:ent o f the e1glltt\
gr.J,de st udents IIlo1de a silil la r response. By grade e i ght DO re st udent s are
bet t e r able t o unders ta nd the j Clb of poli ti cal Insttt~tl ons. ud therefo r e,
can IlION! readily evalu de t h,. t job. The peN:enhge CI( -don ' t know·
responses, however, cOllCernlri'g tile ki nd of jo b done b)' the house of
anellbly does inc rease f rolll, gra de four ,to e1ght .
These f indi ngs are consi stent with t ho ~eo: of Geo r ge R. Robert 1n
his stud)' en -t he ~:~ 1t i ?l or 'l e ntat1~ns of Calgarf school. c hil dr e n from
grades, four' t~ e1g~t , Robert reported t~a t chfld re n in th~ ,..10wer 'ei,e.,:n t -
af')' grades were l ess aware of t he ki nd of job s dope Ii)' pol itical institu-
ti ons , ' tha,n were stu dents 'In the midd~ e .grades (se ven and e 'lg~t' ~ 14 .
Relat ed to s t udents ' eval uat ion of the kin d of j ob done b)'
poli t i cal lea der s and 1nstltut10ns is the1r percept i on of t .lle 9Over~ent ' s
abi lity to do t h"at job" u d ,to ~ it c~rrec tly . Ta ble 10 tn etce tes Ilow,~ t.
Jalwl ' s students respond. to how lIIel1 gl~ernllltn t Is doing Its job. cine f 'lnd-
. .
~ng i n t he 'Table deals wnh t he per centl 9l!,a f stude n<s It t he va r i ous gr ade
le vels who Nde an "o ft en" res ponse . lIh!n. asked t he q~e~t. 'Io n, ·How alte n
does government ..ke 1II Ista kes ?- 23. 7 pieN:ent of gr ade four ,s t udent s .de an-l-
"of ten" .re sponse , while t ills had Inc reased t o.31.4 perce.ni b)' gr;deet ght :'
' Addl t i onal s t udies 'In ot he r natio ns show ·tend, .nc 1es wh i ch'Plralh~
' '\. t he find ings ,PTesent ed In Tabl e 10 • • Studies in Chtle , Ja pa n and Australia.
'- .i ndicate t hat young chn dren in t he l ower el-ementary grade s , tend to see • .
. .
government ·as lIaklng fewer mis takestllan children i n the hig her ele~nta ry




PE RC ENTAG~ OF STUDENTS' RESPONSES TO ruE QUESTION, "H~ OFTEft.DOES GOVERN·
MENT MAKE MISTAKES?" BY GRADE (RE FE.R'TO QUESTION ,15). •
Grade
never 4 .4% 6 .5 ~ 2 .7'1. 8.0% 5.61'.
socet t mes 63.2 67.5 65.5 ' 50.~ 50. 8
often 23.7 22.0 28.2- - 31.9 34 .1
al l th e tillH! 5.3 0.8 1.8 8.8 4.' "don't, know 3.5'" 3. 3 1.8 0,9 4 .8 ·
II4" 123 . .110 113 126
~hen ' ~on ; 1 de'r in g student s' e.va lua't i.~~Of' ,the k ind of j ob, done. by
· p~.ll tl Ca l\eade rs ,-ahd In!thu'ti~ns ; , , I t , t s: a l ~O i m po;'~~ nt t~,s:~·.;no~ t t\ey
~Y~lua te the 'i mporta nce' of ~oles pe~formed by Cl~r:ta i 'n ' ~e~ p l ~ ,In c ur s6c 1ety'~
•. 0 " .' '..' ' , "
Table 11 indi ca tes how St . JOhn's s tudents ' evaluate ' these ro les . . , For
. inst ance, wlren' eval ua t i ng t he role of the mayor,6 .S percent ~ f the ' gra de
four students ' s aid that t hfs ro le was very Impor t a n t", whil e 11. 3 percent
of the grade eigh t students made a si milar res ponse . However, 73 . r percent
. . v " '
of the fourth gradestudent~ who re s ponded to the choice af t he Queen said
the ec 'te eas ver y important , and 50 percent of the grade e.fght studen ts
res ponded l;n a silllil a r ma nne r .
It' would se em t~'at a high per~entageof s t udents .at ai l the gr~de
l e~ see t he .role o f th~ Queen' as very'i mportan t . wh iJ e~ a low .pe·J'centa~
seethe role phyed by the may,0r as v,ery impor t ~ nt : 'One pos:~ i ble exp'la na-
tion fo r thi s. ' findin~, could be the high profjlle give." to ihe rof e uf t he '
• ' ," , . ' . .. , ' , ' <.) , , • •• , ' ."
QII~~rl as com~a r~~ to . t~at ~f .' the ,m,',.)'or . ,The, ,Qu ~e n . Wh,erl ,Sh,' , "" ,"H" C' ~, ada,~ (
rce.t ns tsnce, 1$ giv~na great, de~ l of c?ve rage in the pr-ess , Al so, ' thOU;
sands' ,~ f PeoPl e try ·t o see t he Qu~e~ on t hes e v:i"si t s " Sut~ deYel .o~nts / .
do ~ot t ake ,pl acef?r the 'may or of a dt~ :. Studen t~ ~ s~e ing : .tti1s !ct~ v i'ty
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ytr y ' lIIporta"t IS ••
IlIpClr tl "1 15••
hss '111P11l'tallt 15.4. .
IlOt "tr'/ll1pClrtl"t Sl .8
hl ketll lfl' .• 21, '
ftT7tr~lI t: 0.0
Io" a r tlot ' IJ .O .
las fa;oar1A"t SZ.Z
. t .• ..., ....r Ull t :M.S
."
1•.,.., ..
'1ffY 1...,.."t :. 0.0
'_!'Or 1l"1 ' 5.6
Ins ....pwt.nt . 38. 9
not Y~1 tropor ta~ 1 55. '
1 -18
"-1Or , o' l, t lt y
I~y ~ttant 6.BS 12.91
lJIportut 24. 7 la.'·
l ltS' ' 'tant · n .s 28.2
~t •..., I.po~t..t 34.2 29. 4
. R 72 ~84
"tN IHnllti r
wef'y loopor tl n t 14.3 13. 0 .
',."""tont .,· 41. 1 "2 .9
Ins iIop3rtl n t 30. 0 U .S
IIIlt ~ef)' llIPar U. t 7 . 1 11. 1
. " 77
.~~--=:~ " 5.; · : ~_· · S . 4
!llpartAlt · ·; · . • n . lI -;, '41. 1
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STUDENT EVAl UATlDN OF THE"KI ND OF JOB [)(INE- "BY ~HE 'MAYOR. PWUER"AND PRIME
MINI STER By 'SOCI OECONOMIC STATUS.
Soc ioec onomic 'S t at us Hi gh Middle '0>
- 61 -
ste i n 's as s er t attorr tll at low SE~ students ar e more wil ling ,to hol d
po11t ica l le aders .and 1nS t.1 tu t 1 0~ s 1n 11 1911-esteem.17
TABLE 13
STUDENT EVALUATION OF T~E KI ND OF JOB DONE BY I1JNIC IPAL, PItOV I NCIAL. AND
NATIONAL POLIHCAL INSTITUTIONS BY SOC IOECONOMIC STATUS .
: ~..
- 62-
sfgnif,ica nt ly by gr~ des sev en and eight , It would appe ar th~ t scctc -
economic e t atus doe~ not play 1I ~ hiportant ~ ,..01e i n the hi gher grades
[s even and efght) as it does for students in t he ear ly el emento ry grades
In deter -:tl n ing t he ir support fo r munic ipal l eader s ~ nd institution s.
In a-na lyz j ng t he 'effe cts of soc ioecono mic s tatus on s t udent s '
~Ya l uati~n of political leade rs and tns tt t ut t ons , we lIIust al* dms1der
how ;hi' rector ' '''~" th , l , pm , p" '" of quvernmen t ' .,, ;tt, to do It ,
- 63.
The findings presented i n Tebl e 14 are supported by ot her
re sea rch s tudies. Rese arc hers in these studl es s t a ted' th at the re may be
a number of consistent "socl oeconomic di fferences , but again , 'thes e '
diff erences l!IlI y not be espe cia l ly h rge or completel y consis t ent. George
R. Rober t i n hi s Cal gary st udy found minor differen ·ces bet ween. high and
l ow SES s t udent s ' per cept ions of government : s abl1 lty to do , i t~ jo b. I8
-6t - .
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1n r"ther earl y pre . adult" diffe rences " One quest io n .rhing frl)l1 t his
stat e!lent ~~~er"s the relationship between boys and gi rls in "the ir
eval uat ion of the jo b done by pol1t1Cil 'leader s ani in st itut ions, and
. ' .
th efr perce pt ion of certa in ro l es both politi cal , nd non-political in
, our soclUy . Do boys ,nl:l 9t rls get ·, different perc ept ion of the H nd
of job done by po1ttlc~l lead ers and fnst it ut lon s' l n our soc iety? Findi ngs
presented ! n Ta~l es 16 .nd 17 a~swer thts ques t ion concem i ng St . John' s
sc hool "chi l dre n.
STUDENTEVAlUATlONOFTHE KINDOFJOBDONEBYTHEMA YOR ,PREMIER,AND
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STUDENT EVALUATI ONOF THE KIND OF JOB OONE BY CITY COUNCIL , HOUSE OF
ASSEMB LY, AN[l PARLIAMENT BY SEX. (REFER TO QUESTIONS 4, 8, 12. )
TABLE 11




























very good . , .
fa-1rl ygood
~t ·very ·good
bad ' . ,
' ~ o n-: t IV1?w. ..
- 68 ~
government makes mistakes . These data -a re important i n ful ly anal yzing how
sex could t er tuencee chi ld 's percept ion of government .
• TABLEIB
STUo,E:NT RESPONSES TO.THE QUESTIO'N, "HOW OFTEH DO YOU THINK GOVERUMENT MAKES
MIS!AKES?" , BY SEX.
S" (,Boys Girls
never e.rs 5.6 \
sOlletllnes 53.5 65.4
often .11,3 24. 8
al l t he t i m~ ' S. 7 a.a
don' t know ... 1-.4
256; 240
; " - _.' , . ' -.'
'Ba ~ ~d on 't he f i nd1ngs preseniedi~ , Table 18, it' would s"eem tha t
g 1 r~ ' iend ' : t~ ~~.tg~~~r:n~en't ..; n ,h1g~~ee~ ·tha~ b(jYS ~ · ."rf '~e . ·take th i! -~
fir'~,t t~~: -'r'~'s 'p~~ses a,s. '~e~n.9 · th e '~;tpos1 ti~e i~0~a;d: 90Vernme1) t , we ~'nd
an i mport ant di fference bet ween boys and gi rls . For i ~s ta nce ; 58. 6 per -
. . " . '
cent of.the iboys gave a _- po ~ l t 1 ve respo nse about g?vernment , whi l e 71 per-
cent of th e gi r l s gave a posft! ve response , These findi ngs are certainly
~s u~ p_ort1ve o( Hess" l l'ld Tor ney ' s st at ement t hat gi r l s seem' t o .be eore
,"" ""',,",, P'''"',,"' In Table I9 show how beys and girl s, in
SMOOS'l'ElICO'T1t111SOITlI: l""'*TU:( OfCDt TA,. ,U.rs lOTKPQ.iTlCAl..
~ 'IOII1Ol.ITlCAl,"'IFORII:D ., tUTAI. 1'( 0fL( II lUI soclm If sn.
~:f · '. :· ·.,: :
-. ~~ :~
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of t lle' lTIIl yor , jYdge, and sc hool princ ipal, for lnshnce . are gi ven al ow
response by a major i t y of boys and gi r ls , whereas the rol e of th e Queen
ts given a tligh response by both sexes. There are diffe ren ces, however,
in boys' and girl s' per cept i ons of rol es per formed by th e governor general .
_~,doctor . religious l eader , lind h wye,r. Girls seem to have a highe r perce pt -
ion of the governor gener al, and lawyers , while boys have a hi gher percept -
ion of t he rol es per-tc -eed by docto rs and religious Ieed ees .
Ther e does not seem t o be any dif ferences In student eva luati on
ofpoi lt ic al l eade'rsi nschools acro ss re l1 gious denomi nlltions, ' The
di ff er ences ' tha t'occu~are~ i thin re l i gio us ~enomi nations , '. In Table 20
we see' th at l herear.e nodt:f(er ences bet ween' s'tudent s -lI.ttend'lng· publi c
. : 'SC h'~ols and ' Ca~hcil!c . ~ C h oo l.~ . ' - A -" ~~j~rlity of s'tYde'~ t/$ ' 11'1 .a1; .·S ~ ~OO I S -. ·t~nd to
.giv~ po'-t tt cat 'l eaders a pos itive evaiuation . 'There' a;~ SOIllI! ov~ ran dHfer-
'-71 -
TABLE 20
STUDENT ~VAlUATtON or THE KINO Of JOB DONE BY TilE, MA YOR, PREMIER, AND
PRIMEMINISTER' BY RELIGION (SCHOOL AND NEIGHBOURHOOD).
Public Cat holic
sebcot A ' B, 0
Mayor
17. 41: 10 .9 '1 18 ,8% 18,0% .23. 1Svery good, fairly good 63.1 63 . 9 62. 4 53.2 63 .0
not very good 10.1 12 .6 ' .4 17 .1 '.J
N ' 4;7 10 .1 1.7 ' I., 1.9
don' t know 4.0 2 .5 7.7 a.s J.7
149 11' 111 111 lOB
Premier
very 'good 36 '.9 12. 6 29.1 26.1 19 .~
fai rly good 43 . 0 48 .1 42.7 45 .9 39 .8
not ,verx .'good 5.4 18.5 12.0 16 . 2 ' 20 .'4
_ , ., bad . 2 ~ 7 '.2 ' 5. 1 2 .7 5 .6
don\ t , know . -12 . ,1 10.~ 11. 1 ' . 0 " 14 .8
149 .. ns 111 ~ 111 i oa .
, Prime ' Mt ni s t~r .;
very , good , 31 .1 23 .5 34.2 33 . 6 . 28 .0
fai r ly good . ,,42 .6 44.5 38.5 46 .4 . 4 5 .8
.' , ~~~. '~,~ry good 12,2 10. 9 12 .0 · 7 . 3 -13. 14 . 1 7.' J. 4 1.' 7 .5
don't kno~ 10 .1 13 . 4 12 .0 10 .9 5 ;6
' N 148 , 119 117 . 110 107
o'f jO~ done , by c lty _~ouncl1 and, t he House
.~ Both ,' st hool s~re. .:fn e~onornical,l~ ba'ckwar d
stu'dents' f~om" t h,ese ~schciol s, ~y' be wt l lfri g
-72-
TABLE ZI
STUDENT EVALUATION OF THE KIND OF JOB OOtiE By'MUNICIPAL , PROVINCIAL, AND
NATIONAL POLITICAL INSTITUTION,S BY RELIGION (SCHOOLANO N£ I ~BOURliOOD J .
School APubl l c B CathB l1 c
CHy ccunctt
very good 19.5~ IO.Z~ 14.5 :; 14 . 5~ 16. 71
fa i r l y good 49 .7 4Z.4 45. 3 53 .6 47 .Z .00' ve rr. good lZ .B 22.9 lZ .8 'i:j 18 .5t.d Z·.O 11.0 4 . 3 I. ,
don:t know 16. ~ 13 .6 Z3 .1 17. 3 15. 7
149 118 117 110 108
HO~:~yo:o:~Senl,blYj~'5~5 7.6 17.9 · ZI . 6
fa fr ly gOod . 46.6 37. 0 40 .Z 39.6
not verrgood : l Z.Z 16 .0 I6 .Z lZ.6 ·
h'd , 1. 4 . 6. 7 0., . 1. 8
do~ ' t -kno.\ol 24 ; ~ , .- 3~ .8 . : 2 ~ . 6 24 .3
148 , ' 1l9 . i 17. :· 111
Par1 1ement
ver y goOd-- 16, 8 9.2 I L l 9;9
fai r l y good 41. 6":' · 41. 2 4L9 ' 42 .3
not : very good 8 .1 12,,6 8.5 s.a
b.d 5.4 6.7 2·;6 0.'
~~n:t know..! 28.2 3013 35 .9 36.9





J AIl LE 24
STUOENTS WHO SAID THAT -rr MAKES A DIFFERENCE WHI'CHSIDE WIllS ANELECTION"
~y GRADE (REFER TO,QUESTION 19) . ' . ,
- 76 -
el(pres's~ a party prefe r ence, whil e 77.8 perc ent of t he seventh gr ade
'stu~ts expres.sed a party pr~ference. '" These fi lldings dIffe r frolll'the
f i ndi ngs-' o f ethe r Clnad ia nstudi es . In a st udy on the poli ti cal or1en u -
tions Of :c~na dtan SChool·'Chil dre n. Jon P..-.et t fOIl~~ t hat On l Y .3~ per cent'
H"."'" '" "" st udy upr~ s sedl Party p~e ferenc~t and
If
- 77 -
" I de~tlt y Of "ewf~und l anders , s ta'ted t hat Newfo undlanders have'de vel ,oped 't he '
I . J eelln g ~f bei ng i. ra t e 'Il~rt· .26 Sur ¥e)'S, of. t ~ e 'adul t electo rat e ,: lIo~ev~r,". . . . . . . .
'c~nd\l t ted "by .t he Whf, l en Ral a1 Co,lIllb~ 1on on ~ntcl~ l Go ¥er n.en t in Ii l!Wfoun~~ •
l aiKI and"Labrador have th~'t ' peopl e In t h15 pro¥lnt~ do " \
· ..
- 78 -
"'\/t1 1 c ~ s ldl! wins an'elect ion. When we fook.1t t he -ee- responses, however,
t here fs a h'~ 9h l!r _ percentag e of l ~. ~ES s tudent~ who . sa 1 ~ ' ~a: It, eakes no
dlffl!r~nce whlch ' si de wi ns In ~lect ion . Lo....SES students 'N Y be IO~.
- 79.,.
?
on t he i.mpo_r:_anc~ of wllich poH tic~ l.r-» .w i ~s· an e le~tion . As we can
see , t here ' i s -no,.differen ce bet ween boys -and 9i r ls i n ~xpres'$ i ng . ~ he
opi nion .t ~a t i t j~ ':1mpOrtani whi ch s ~i1 e wins an e.~e cti on . These f ind ings
· ·. ·80 · <
TA8LE29
STUOENTS INOICATUlG 1llEiR-PREFERENCE FOR'A-PARTI CULAR POLITICAL PARTY BY SEX.
S" Boys Girls
- 81 -
ls 'not a k~j';i~o r '1n det er mlntn g s tudent suPPo~t.. for t he l ; be~~'ls and, '
Conservat i ve~. · However, st udents .tn SChools · belongi ng to t he Roma n
~ 82 -
eris co ns idere d the duty of eve,ry ci ~ i zen t n a democracy . rhts sense of .
cit i zen duty seems to devel op durin g the elementa ry sc hool years. Table
32 shows t he attitu de of St . John's school chil dr en i n grades four to eight
towar d partic ipating "i n the pol itica l system. The fi rst quest ion i n t he
Tabl e deals vt r n.a sens e of duty ( vot ing) , while tile l ast two questtons deal
- S3-
stu dent s ' re,sponded 1n as lmll ar llanner .
As i ndicated in Tabl e 32, a l ow per cent age of s t udents.said th ey
- ta lk about pol iti cs with the fr fr ie nds , However, t his , perce~tage does rise
- 84 -
devel o pinent of poli t ical at t itudes i n chil dr en foiJn d' ~hat pa r t i c lp~tf on i n
poll tt'ta l et sc usstcn a~d concern Wit h political issues a r e \ror e frequent
l IKI ng chn~ren of hi gh SOC1~ econom1C stat us .34 Ta ble 33 i ' ~ ustra te s the '
JABLE 33






There-doe s not 'a ppear t o be any Importallt relatiollship between
s;. John' s students I sense 'of vo "t: 1 ~plhen t hey are o ~d - , e nough ~nd soc-to-
ecc ncntc s t a t us. Voti ng when ol d e~ugh se e J1s to be ~n accept ed sense of
dut y bya hi gh perc:.entage o f stu dent'~ f~m a ll .S0C1~~eeO ~O~le ~ategorJ e s . •
. Ther e is a "pr~~ l i: ta~le re,lat lonShip ',!Or t al king a.bout~l1tlCS wUh f!:'l.ends
...-: and soctcec c noatc s t atus'; . ' St~ den ts ' from h'l g~ , u,.m",.•~.~"u' '''"'~:'',.,u.o
· 86 -
'Tabl e ,J4' ind i ca t~s ' t he political part~ciPation IllOtl~es of boys 'and 9 ii'~ S
,in St . John's schools.
TABLE 34






SUMI'lA ~Y. COHClUSJO~S. A~D IM~liCATIONS
. .
Tlle"purpose of th;~' ,Chap,t er 15'-re pr-esent a sUIJl1!'ar y of the ••





. .>':g,~g ,·. ph l " ' ·.' ''' '' of t ile city .i n order "t o get a c ross-se cti on o f the ,
po l t ~f c.a l 1nstttu t 1 o~s . l 1ke soc i oeconQJIlc. sta t u$, sex don .not ieelll . to
play a~y ro le in t he abn tty of St . Johit\'s st udents to n.. the IN,,or·.
- ' pre.. te e, a ndlrfllle nitnfs t e r. B~Y~ and '9 t ~1 ~ t ended to be equa l ly a_are
' . "
~ l l.1 1ii!l ' ·:~_ 9.iv~ ·a ·.Po5 ~'t. ~ ~~ :'~SPO~.5~ . ,t~~~. ' s t:d~ rlt~" i ~·.,l1 r~. d e.~...se~en. ~in~ .''.'.,."
ei ght , ~hen' esked ,t o; ~espo n'~ to _t he' kind ~fio ~ ' don~'bY mun1~ fpal ', ·pro- ·· .
' v i ~c 1 a l '" and' n'ati;~a l po'l i ~ 1hl ' l ~~ der S _ ~ rl d ' f~S'~ 1 t~t ~o'~ s " _, At~O ~ . 1 t w~~ ··
. found ' t,h! t ' the ' :~~~en.~a ge . · ~ -(~~on" .t tno~" ~~5 ~n'~~~ ' w~;e , high" !I't ' ~.11 gr ll'de
' l,e V~ l S fO~, ~~.u·~j, i$ ' ;e"' l u~ t f~. ~f ~~ \~nd ~:.,: j~b . ~o~e · . ~~ ~. ri .~ a~.en:t .. ' I~-;, •
'res pondlng : t o. the : 1 .po~ta·n7e of . t he ~le~ , per formed bycertaf n .peepl e· i n .
. ..,.:-, 'f.
'~'. : ' .' .
. 'j"
. ~
of· a ll thr ee pollt1 ca l leaders . Aho , boys alld gi rls tended t o be equa ll y
awa' ~e of cf ty cou~c ti · a nd . the Ho~ se of Assellb~ . However . boys •.ere ~re '
.;n-I! of Pllrlfamen't tn# g1r1s ~ ". , ": ,. '.
. " ~chool . 51s t'e' , (Cat holic or publ1c ) ~1d not i nfl uence st. J~~~ .' s
. . ". ' . .' . . '.'! '. • , ', '
.< ,' st udents ,. ..bt~ ft! to nalle t ~e Il~yor. pr -:mfer , o _~ prill!!.·m1.,!h t "er:. Also ',
;.~~~:~; :l:~ '" -J' SC.h~l SYst~"S_ ..d l d n~t :~{IUf!~.~ :,_~t~tS·' ava_re~e-s ~ 'r _C l ty :o~.nc'p •. the )
. ,,\ . -. ":Hou se, Of/~ s~i~ o~ - ;·~.~~ ;~~~.~~)<:~·.~ :,< ..../;>.. :l:,~ - ' ..~,~'~: ':;:'" _,·..~ : ~~ _~~../~:i..,.;:.·.~.:.•_~;.;.·•.·-:<·_·-.••·.•!,'i ·.,':.••::·,·.·';:.~:••;·.·.·:-.'.·.,:-I·.:t'.i.:.:',·.•..·....,'; ,: :,..:. ,-, " I . ' SlJtlARy OF FINDIIIGS, RH ATtOTO [ VALUATI ON OF JC8 DONE BY' POLlTI.cAL, ' .' ."'~' • .
, ' ' :.':: ..:, l EADERS' AND: INSTITUU O.NS AND PE,R.CElVED IHPORTA!t~OF' POlITJ CArANO ·~ .:i ~: :';:}..
. , "'. H~-.P?l_I:.~!t~"~~~l~~ ' ~ :J ' \":;'__ :~ .-';~'~, ~)~ .. :.~..~ ;: ··~: :·-r:',.·.::,:.;;-.~: "~~:' '; :'." ,.,;"~,~ .~ ..; -::i ':-': : ' ~l< .,/' ..... ~..-: ·,· ~tudents':1 l'\ ~he · 'l Oller, gr~ des Vour , .f tv e , a ~d . :~ hl were IIOr e ,
..
~ " ,9 3 -
However . SES~i 'd not ' l ~ f l u en ~ e stude'~sponses t~ t h'e' ~ i ~d of ~o ~ done
by the pr emie r . ilrtdPr.fme ~!nfste~ ; Whenevalu at ing the kind of job done,
by' ~I ty council . the Hous e of Assemply. and Pa rHa.,ent~ it was foun':l.th at
s t ll de"nt~ low SES b a"t k g rtl U ndSwerelJ(l.rt! W i lli n9 tha n hi g h SESs t ll'l!ents
_ to glve c"lt y ~ou~d l a'posU lve r h ponse. "The role per formed 'by the Que n
was seen to be very hnporte.nt' by a ~ f ghPercl;nt~ge of s t udent s from al l
/ -' \hree so c ioe~onollll '~ c.at egor les. ,
, \
sa'ld t ha t It does ~~e II (I lffe'"r'en~e whi ch ,party wins an elect ion. A1s!.
II hfgh' per t enta ge of .studen ts · at I!.a,-Ch grade l evel expressed II partY l _,
pr eferen ce . . ' r ~
Party fdent1f~lon of S ~ . John's school ch il dren was !Jot .\
'asso~edW1th. S~c10~CO !!~lI1 i ; st atvs . _ l'h e;~ were , no, soci oeconomic , di.ff e,renCes .be~\'jJn ' students who responded t o a question asking t hem.1f. ft makes II , -,
.;...: " . - 94- . ' .. ' . " ..










~on·t krrow" respo nse s '-ncreasf~ at grades '.seven and eight ;
Th~ "'IIS ne ,lmpo r t ar t ._re l ~ t ,l _D n S hl P . betwe fn St . •~ohn I s. st ud e nts.'
attt tude 'towar'il voti ng when t~ey' a r e ol d. enough and soc t oeccno mtc see tu s .
A hi gher pe rcentage of ttl,ldents . fr~1Il high socioeconomi c: baCk~round~lk
about pclt t t cs with fr ien ds t~a n ~tudents from middle a nd -low s!l cloeC ono~l 'C'
/ . backgrounds, Hodi f ference s ~ere found between stude nts .of va ~ 1.ous so cio-
economic s tatus and express ions o f Intent ions of r\lnnj ng for - po l1t1ClI.l
r ."..o/~~-~e Whe~ :,th~Ya ~~l d, e no1g~ ·\, , ' , - , , - _ "
',',-K :':. ,;.:., ",:i,,F 1 ,~d.l n 9 S r.ela,ted ~o " .•\JOhn !_ ~ .._s tu d e,~_~_s · -t nt e r est __1." pa1.itl cal
., ', ' . '.. .." . ·}a r~_1. C I Pa,t t o ~: r~~,e:' ,:t~ a, t ," J~)(:',,~.1, .ff~·~~n ~e~ ,we,r e not } t,nked wf,th th~ ~
. . ' . :'::'.._:' ,"~,~ ~ ~:;~ ~~, Q.-f~b~,Y~ "an.d ~f'r, ~, . : jn· '~ ~~1 ~;:~~~~t e~e ryon~ :~hO ,~ 1501 ~'.: ~~~ugh
':::,..· ·~h~,U.1 & ,j~~.~~ ,' : :" , ~ t : w~ :s ,',fO U,~d ! ', J. ~~~v~::; \~,a, t _:a. h~ - ~e,~ c:~ ~ ta ~,~ o(g~ r~~" ':':'.\:,, " ~ h~n ,:;y's ta l ~, ~ boJt '~i 1' t 1 c ~ ~ l r"_: fr-le~d/' , , 'N~ · d i ·fie ~ ~~ c.~ ~· we'~~ " ,
~ ;6u~~ , b,etw~en , 'b~YS iind"gl~1st l ~ '~xpress\r g ,thei r 1ntentl~ns ~f~~im·l ·n g for
' p~l 'i ~i ~al o ffic~ ~h~ i1 ol d ' e n~ u g h': \, . .
Rel igion was, not , a:~ so~l ated Wlth\stud ~nts' .t nt eeest t~ ' po1 .1t i ca l
\ ' . '. ' : : " . .. '
.:: ;::::::t::::, ; ~:t::::~~::. :I;': l:'i;":: ::.d.:.:t:::.o::::'::::;:::::::~'I· ".quest tcm.cne tllel r I n~of vot ing when old enough, ta l king t bop;, it 1 ,, ~m rd "d" ci, " I""", ,,,;:;"',,\.om" wh," old ,"," gh . .
. .. . ' '-Y C\NC~USl ''S . \ .. . ' . _
.; ,, ': ,:JJh~ ri ., · a n a ~,~,~_~ n ~ ~~,+f~ nd ~ n!Jscon~~~~i:~ 9 ~ !,~,d~ntS : ~no,w , e dge :,~f '
,po.H,~ ,1_C 5 " ~~a luat1 on _o.f the~ob dpne. ~y . , eaders and:ln s,ti.,t.ut1on,S , a,~d per- "
. ceiv,ed' :.lm~~ttce , .o ~~~1 1ttcl1 :and " ,no~ Mpo l itl~a l, •.~OleS ·'" ,P~ ~ t1·5~.n S ~ I P~ il nd~~rte~'v.ed " i ,m'p,~m~ e~~ctl~n >o~tco,~es, ., a,nd . p~ r ~ i c\i ~.a t 1 0n . ( a.t~Hu~es _ " ;
:'" beh,,"r) : ,!:,t'b~)' that ,,'y "ffm,,,, "\~' "' t cessfst ently~
>: 1 \ '
,'C: ':-,;-:.J." C-.L';;-.,",'~ ' ";--I', ,c_,.""".:,.• ., .•..,..
- ,
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large fo ;'~l1 i ildepoodent v~ riab1es .· For i"sta~ . ,s tude" t~ .b10w.1 ~,d?e 0;
. polit1~ was not iAlns 1s t ent ly rebt e.d to 9rade ~l eV$!1 . socioecono mic st~tus.
s ex dif f erences", and r e"lI glon tty;e ~)Chooq} .. Students .~t all grade
l e vels tended to be equally ewe re of t he mayor, however ,-'s tuden t :1n th'e (
. '. I




Tlll$ study into ,the pOlitical SOC I ~ lila:1.o~ ;O f St. John' s schco t
. . " ,
i ng of th e po'l ltfcal process fo~ stu dent s i n.g rade ei ght. Thi swoul d
s,u'ggest . t hat 1:t is desirable ,t o cevetoc ct vtc educa t ion pr ogr al'ls t hat
concentrat~ l ess on formal, f n ~ trvct ion about JIOliti cal ,-i ns tl tuti~ns and
mor~ on :concepts of ,pol it ical power 'a nd i n'fluenc~ as found in tile person}
' a~.(t i es of pol1tical le aders . ; .
,t ': .- F~; n,~ 1~ gSi.n t he' S ~UdY ;t~d i ~a,t.~ t~it,~t ; ..Jo~n l s Sc~oO·l . Ch~'l dren
te nd .t o b~ ~omewha t pass i ve fn ,expressi ng t nt enttcn s of par t icipating fn
th~ , ~o l i t1~a l' ~y~tem~';" Th f ~ S U g g~S~ ' t h~t ci"Vi ~ ';educa t ion p~'9 ra,"s' might ;:
.. .' . ' , ' . > .' . ' . ' , , ' ,.
plat'e mor;eemphasfs on t he ways citi zens can influence and part ic ipa te i n
. , , '" , ' .
~he-'-~ol H lcal , d,ech~ <! ~~~~ k.in9 ' proc~'s se~ ,o f ' t-!"'e , i:o~~~ry . ' It' i s' not enou'gh
~or ' the ' ;~'ho o l ' :'to te ach studen ts' :~bQU~ t he rf ghts a ni'obli gat fons oJ
~:o t'~ ,~g : ' ~ St ~dents ' /Ilus t '-a ! SQ ' be' g'~Ye n '~'~' u~ders~an~,~:~ g r t~e ways , lind mea n~
by ~h f Ch" 1 ~d1v 1 ~~a l ~ ~;n l e g f t 1 m.l te l Y 1n~ Uencegoilernment.· The s c hool
chi ld re n has' a rumber~ of lm~ortant impl icat ion s for . the .so c ial studi es
cur r 1cul ull '1n NiWfoundland , w1t h,..par t-l c~1a r emphasis ~n ,cfvic educat ion • .
The ffn dhgs ~f J hl! s tudy. ~u ggest .t h'l t c~'ldren ,ha ve ' acqui red many _ po Ti t 1 ~1
:; concept s' and attftud~s by t he t t ee t hey reach g;~d'e four; "and thes e conce pts
and att 1 tu~es are 'e x p~ nd~ ~y the e i ghH gr a de , As sumi ng the f mpo r ta~ce 'Of
sdoo,1,s tn't'he. pcil .l tlt.a ] socla l izat fo n proc ess of ohtldre 'n. the f i nd ings.
.~eport.e:d, 1n t .h1sstU,dY.'-suggest th at : ":" c,Ur r i~, U.l~1I\ c~,~n ~_e may , be ' ~.~e ~~d , , - -,-.-'-----,-,---"
,'.::"::::::::: ::.:z;7'"P" .bo~t . th" ~'~~~' ; " :P~ l it ;.,:" ,t~ ;".t.
: 'T.he . _da,~,~' f.~om . t h,fs ~_i U dY - fndi,~~te~Aa~ .c~j!d:en :_i n i~e: ', 'lo;~r :
'grades ,f i r st , develo p a 'k.riowl edg'e:of polftica, ~ rlgures " and -t his de velops '
" ,' , to ' ~~ ~waren~~~ ,cif '~li ti~al 'i n s t l t ~ t ~ o ~ s . and ;: f ,tna:~l Y 't o sore unde';'·s'~an ~~
-j
these dl,ffer ences are oyer:~ome,
' I
I , .;' ' ~." -
-tu r r;c uf~ .doas not aolQuat ely expl a in and . eIlP~a s1ze the importance ~'f
. . / . ...
StOUP act ion to ach ievedes 1r able e nds. There-·i s t oo much stre s s on the
l dea~ n~r!lls . ~~d not enough on the Ten P, .~'~ sant . fact s Of ' 1I'01l; 1<:a1 p fe.
Whil e it wou l d proba bl y be ' urrwls'e t o etsc vss pol itical co rru ~t.fo n in the
early grades , ~he pr ocess o f soc ta l'i~atl o n should include ,a s omewha~ ;,more
realis tic view af t he oPer a' t lan of t he po lltfca! system. oJ
I t was als o repOr ted .l~ t his ! t udy th a t ii hllih percenta ge o f
st~de nts :at al l 'gra de level s ex'pressed. '; party p r-eeerence • This -f lll(\1" 9 15.
d l,ff~ r ~~:~·~d l n .·~·~~:~~"~ ~y~. l '_~~_~~un~~e"n"t"'.flf;.,~-,-_
~lO.~ ,~,~~e· . ·~ o·w·, ~?~;; :~_~~;d,e ~·~.S~f~m...o~·hi~!~~O~ .Ca~.~,~a. ': Sl ~~ e ' ~~~,~ ,,\ .
lde,nt Hfc,a ~ f on1!-s 'h 19h .~ ~,~ n.gS~hO~]. ~c~1-l ~ r l: n ,I-~ ,S,~ ' JO h~_,~ ,~, t he " lO,Ch~J,: : ':.', . ' ,:':.
:cur~:fc ul~·,S~O~ld em~hHi ze the 'J~ flu~nc~oi ,loU t lcal :pa~~l'e's .o n the Sy~ t~ :
of ','gci ~ er~" 't : " ~y' studYi~~ ,'-~n;'~ 'c~i~~'r;'W'; ',~~li~~'nt~: ' ca ~' ga i;' n'- ~' ' ~;~a't ~~'
in'~~9htinto ·pol l t f ca ,l '; d eo~ ~·g l es . \ A st LidY"~f :Po'l ft ica l '.pa rt/1 .d~QIO gy " :
shoul d ' 1nvol ve ~he o~1 g1 n S ' Of ~l '1 't'1c~'i ·par t'.es< 't he' d~v~ lo~,e~ tof. t~~
Ideas held by the 'd iffe rent - po li ti c a l · pa ~'t fe s : . 'a nd why people s u pport 'a
~ ,' ,
parti c ular pa rt y. ,Suth a s t udy ln to pal't y 'pollttcs 'win make ,Student s more
m~e of flow ,they ca n 'use p~ll t lc'a 1 ,part'1es t~ :f uf lypa r t 1c1pat e"ln t he
po'it i'·'1y ,t... 'x . . .. ..
~: '. . ' . . '
Some dHf~r~teS1.n. s~ ude nt ,P01'1t lcal, :S,OC1l11z"at1on, r e l.at.e.d' ,t ? ,
socio economic stat lls and sexwe~e report.e d ' in t he-study. It would appea r
·8 th, t t h. sebec tbr-cueh it,~,,,, . s tudfe s ,"", ,,,,,'~m"" '" y t o ",thot
. , . , "'-. , ' -.. .' . " .
..'Jh' I f ' H oc1:ai 'stud 1es curr 1c ulum,15 to be de~'~ s" ed th~t hel ps
tj;~/ . Shde ~ t~ to :',fu1l y'r~~,Hi e ,th~;r,' pc t it:1,C,1I 'ls~;,la1. i z ~:) On .P~~~S S, ', , ~ : ri U~b~,r, o ~
" .th1ngs ha,ve t o be ,c ,~ns fd ere d . : Fi rst ." ed~ cato:r s mu~t re ai1 ze,that'"stud"en't,




, r . ' ' . : I / , . ~
. Findings. pr-esented tn thi s fon d oth! r"st u<lles tn dtcet e th~ t ' studen ts' hil.V~ all
. . ' . . I . ,. ' _
""?" o f lthectes Pla~ed .by,po 1i~fC~ 11ea der~ a ru11ns.t f t\lt1on~ .." . :
50c'l &t y. It is ba sed-upo n thl$ i nfdrmat l on t hat 11 c i v ic educa t ion
pro gram,mus t beede velope" tha'l;.is '"more i n tun~ Wjth 's~Ude.nts " 'p~ l l t+c;: a l
soc (aJ.lZ~t ion 'rre~,ds, ~o h n Coga~·. · · writ.f ng -0; p~l iti ca ' educ a t-~~n in





. .. th e develo pment of a ctt f zenry 'c apable of _
making _r ati onal decisi on s t~roug h·- the eett e c t -
i y~ exalllfpatlonof scc t c- pctt t tcat i s sues of ,
' . ped ona l , GT pub He .col),c'er r should b~ : .a major
~~-----,-~~~:e~~~~:f~c ~:~~ s e~~c:~~:~~~~ .~~~~.~~~~~,~ ;'
-. polHfcal education should t a ke plac e :'illthi n
.: '~~~~i~~i~~H~~~r~:~1~H~;:!~>,~~~;~~h~';~rm:;:' ,:" , : ",' "::" ,'-:..>j::
:.' ,( :~, ';: t ~ ~~~~ '~d ~ ~t~ ~ ~rii f:,~~ ~:~~r~~u:~:\r~~=m~"':;... ';./': '..'.: .".:~ .'. .. - s.> "\';,; .:.
. • " ',,,conclus i on~ i .a nd topr el;lM'e.'t he 1.ncli ~ 1 dual "t o " ' ~ ' i," . ','.. ~, :,;..:i
. . , ~~ ~ ~/';u~~~:~~n:fc~ ~1 ~~~ :~oa'1s~~~{'~~·i~e:~:~~.t ~~~:. . : . , . ': ' . ",' 'i-
:' :::" . ~Hh : h ~ ~ SO ~.1 0?O) 1ti:~ .1 ; .e~Y i r.onl1en~".l ... . ., .. " .': ;. ' \ '.
' I ' ~ , s econd.be.Si.des creaHn ga mO ~~.':ffec.y~e , SOC1a1,.:st 'U.d 1.e:..,s urd C-. . I'i::;
: , ~ l u.m: the pr~.s e n t -s.ta te Of social s tu~{~ ,s 't eaChing' OU 9h<t~ ~~;~o:~S f d er~~. , . ...
\t ";1'11 be' O~ry , f~t11etQ , c ha rige ~he 'i:~~~ l cu lum c o n t~n t wi thou t ~ie'qua ie l"y .\ }. ~
. );. , , '"' t eache. ' to';" ;it" ;;, ; h," ~;. A . a'HOd ~'t ; S : ' ~ h ; S bO~;;'
. ' , . ' . ' '- '. . . ".-- ~ ", : '''I ". . ' . - . -; .' ' ; , . • f .
What Cult~ re? ~,a ~ He r i"~~~e~\~.·~~I"t~ S :~h~.~:< , < " : . ' . •• • " , " , ' ;' ~:
-. ';•. ,de partllents ' O f ,ed'uc a t~OJl : a ll oW' a nd un l ve rs1 ~ . : ,, ' .
. ties',co nt1nue to g.1 \' e : cou rs e s : '-~~ a t pe r p ~tllat~ · " . . ' " - .
. " ". many of·the.w~.a kness~.s , :that ,we .have .-t:oun~ :1n ' .. ' .
. ..: ': e-1 , ellenta ry .~n~ . seconda ry .scbcc l. Can!,dian $tudie~. '
".,'\J~'~ h~~:~ ~~~~~~:d'~:d~~~J~~~~~= }~~~a:~'~o~~~ ~~~,g1'"~,:..'.
\ pa rtly a::dlrec t "product .of 'wlia t" goes., on tn teach&r~ __
tra,1nl ng "lns t1t u~1o n s an d, untvejs tt te s. Te.ache,rs.- ' .
•.ra duate,..fr:om,. i nstHUti Qn.S Jl. ,f. hl gher J e~. rn 1 n g 1l1 ~'h
many o f ~t.~ e , wea k~es s es 1 n " knowledge and In'~hl!r ,~ :
\,...;" .::.' :" j': .."
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act ual po~it 1ca1 Sj' 1alha t 1on process .cf,eachchtld .
~ , 4. Resea.rch 'rs need~ Onsll/de nt pol 1t1,al soc 1al 1za tionin
labr ador . .-Students t n this par t of t he prevtece m:'y have a differe nt
':Pl':~ ~'p 'ti on of , th e POli ~~C~" l ;.2--r;, 1,~ ' ~~an d~" s'tudentsfr_om ,t he 1s1a~d. of
~~ ;,)~;?~~1a~: . ;i n'~e t ~~\~:e~i" li~: O~'I Y i ncluded ' ~ 'tuden ts" l ~ ~rad~'s'
:: ' .~; ;o~~ ~ .:~i9 h~ .: re set\.~ch Sho~!~ a~ so be condu~ted at t he ~the r · grade
. (; ;~~;:i;:}:;f:~:~:·,:;;~f;' +~;;~; P f ;7'r·':t ' r' .;~" ~ 1.
:':,",';':<:,':':','.":.' . , ,6,~ " ,~'1, ~ ~ i ~~~~: ~<~~'f s_s·t~~~f~'un'd ' '- ~~;t. :.g1~1,~ · ;,~ ~' 'S't. , :~~hn ,I ,~:" ,~ e nded _.
.',,:,~~:, :,~~'\~~(~?1 t~'~t~l'£;'~f~i:~~ I, ~ ~.a:~ _"b~~;.<'.~ ~~ ';~ l~'r, ' ,S't :~i ~S ' ~ hO'U" d ::~,~, ";:<:. :
,;<. ~c:o:n.~ucted i n o.ther ceriters : in order ta.see if g~ rls' are exp!'es.s1ng':
- . - g;;l~e'r: ; t ·n~e~t 1 ~iu -~'~'"be~~li t ~9 ' 1 ~"~l ~'ed in ~1 ttf cs . :' ~1s0. compar' ~ s ~n 5
~.. ~uld b:e lIad~ ' ~1 th ·ot~~ r\1 t1 ~s · thi t ' ~~Ye wo..en lllaio r~ ' to see if ,t his hu
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Mal: l n g .r4tl ona l e~; Ilnpu'bl hhed ' Ph,O.- the~ .,s j , Disserta t ion - ·
i l ~'~' ~ . ,A; , ~:~:\:::::,~l: :;~::::~~.:: : i ~':.::'~ ~. " ~ ~.:~,~ ~.~ ; ~ , '2:' :;~ ~ .~ S~~~y~:;,~'~ ~.-;':~
j , >, ',::' Il n pu~l ,l s ~ ~d " P~ . ? : ;~~s i. S i ~ j s s.er~a.tfon , Abstra.c~_ ~hte rnat10n~l , ·..
...,'_:. :i l, ~m: ., ..,.' : ::,'/,..: :,':,'.,-.:..-: -: (' " '_:.: \: .>':' ' . -" .',.:-::: , :, ,:.~_:': : :, ,.. '.: .".':
. ' K1'rbY~'_ 0.1'1 ,' :'oThe E.~tent '0. f .t h. ~' P~ l't _t1~i' ', soc i a l,'.'. ~· ' ton ··.Of fl.,. st. l ear ',.:'::'::
Memor1al Untve rsi(y Student s", unpubl ts d H. Ed. t hes!" , Mfmor ia l '
, • . Universl ty of New foundla nd, . 197.2., · ; '. ' : .' : ;'" _ . . , "" '.
Rohert , G ~ it . " Pci l i ~f ca l Or 1 e~tat10ri's:of -da l gary sc~~l Chl1 d~en";
" . unp~b l hhed H. Ed. ·thesh , Un1vers1tYOf'c~1!iarY -.1969.
at en ROyal ' C~iss fon ' Report 'on I'!uni c1pal. Gci~e ~~llII! ~ t i n" Newfouniila nd ·arid










, (~) :. 'S ~ anh! Duf f
., (5" IlOn'f"KnoW '
(II ' veri good (4) bad
(21 fa irly 900d (5) Don ' t Know
(3): .n~ t very ~od
.,l'
W~ERE DOES YOUR FATHER WORK?,,-. ..,-- -rr- _
, WHA1{'IND OF WORK DOES YOUR FATHER USUAllY OO? •
;~:,:A::~' '~ NOT~.ORKl" N~. ~A~ OO";J;':" IS,.'~~""
. '- .
3. - KAYE. YOU HEARD Of.THEST. 'JOIiN'S Cr l Y COUNC\IL1
(1',::Yes' ·"" (2) 'iIO,>
- 106 _
6. WHAT I:t Nll OF .xlS HASTIlE PREMIER or NEllr OUNDlAtlD BEEN DOIPtG?
( I) - ver y good '
(2) fai r ly good •
(3) not ye.r y good
' ( 4 ) bad





' i i('~~ - ~i ~ rt . (4) ' ~ f err~ :Tru~e!lu •
(z) ' ~rOthY Wya ~t :' (5,) Don ' t Know
(3) ' -Joey_Sma ll wood , " . .
IIIi"T KiND0".,;,, :::i '!:E;MINlm , BEEN DOI NG?
P'> ver y good • \:jnt t' ~,l l' . " , (4 ) bad , _,
.(2) fa f rl y , goO'd '.~;.:--' ' IH· _Don ' t ll:now '.'. "
(3) 1!ot very ,'"gOod,: , : : '
7. HAVE, !OlJ HEARO or THE NEWFOUNDLAN D HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY?,
. OJ 'Yes (2) No
.':~T ':ND .OF\'" ~:::E .'MOU'DLAND HOU~EoF AS;SEMB ~; 'IE.' 001,,' ;
;:::: ;:\~:f;;b;P. . " · : :i ~~ '.t ,~·L ··





13. Check the names of FOUR, (4 ) people you think are most i mport ant i n
~O~~S~ ' Im~~~~:~t~h~~J ~~ ~ r~:~sOfm~~i: ~~:C:~d ~~~iH14v~~i ~:~;rtant,
i mport ant . '
(3 )
"(4) all t he t ime
· (5). oOn' t Know
Judge _' _







Mayor ofa City ' _
Prlme Minls ter _
, '





EVERyONE WHO IS,QLD EMUGl SHOU LQ VOTE .AT ELECTION TIME. WILLYOU
. VOTE WHEN Y~~ " ARE ' O lD ENOUGHl
14> ,Thi nk"about what yotlwo.uld l l k~ to ' ,d o, whe~iou have a)ob., CheCk
FOUR (4 ) Jobs :in or der of pre fe re nce, U , 2, 3, you -ltlIuld , l.f ke




19. 00 TOU THIItI( IT Kt\KES MUCH Di f FERENCE 'IIH IOI SI{)E WINS AN [ l EeTIDK?
(1 ) Yes (2) No ' (3) Oon'tKnow
20. IF YOU WERE OLD ENOUGH , WHOM WOULD YOU VOTE f OR MOST OF THE TIME?
(Clled ONE only .) . .
(1 ) ltbe rals
. f 2 ~ Consernt1:tes-(PCJ
- '7-- ..,...- - - - . -
(3 ) Nelj Oemocrus.:.:!NOP)













J •" . ~ EO~(Jt nlE5 I SAPP~UOIX 10!'Urr . \ ":
. ~l ease . c~ntact: . ;
Ha1 ~'l;~arYVer~HY O ~ UewfOl,lndhnd .
MefIIOrial Untnewt'OUndlan,d .
ST.' JOHRlS, . . ':. \ . .
Ale 557 '. . :\ '"
.'.
.....
".'.'




